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The leading subjects treated are as follows: Matter Life,
Mind, Spirit-What the Semes TeacL of the World a~d the
Doctrine of Evolution-Scientific Methods of the Study of
Mnn and its Results-What is the Sensitive State of
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Sleep-Dreams-Sensitiveness Induced by Disease-Thought
Transference-Intimations of an Intelligent Force Superior
to the Actor-Effect of Physical Conditions on the Sensitive
-Unconscious Sensitive-Prayer, in the Light of Sensitiveness and Thought Transference-Immortality; What the
Future Lifo Must Be, Granting the Preceding Facts and
Conclusions-Mind Cure, Christian Science, Metaphysics;
Their Psychic and Physical Relations-Personal Experience
-Intelligence from the Sphere of Light.
250 pages, fine paper, handsome binding. Price $1 250.,
post paid. English drafts received. Those ordering direot
of the Author mlly enolose with their remittanoe any qnestions on Spiritualism and Psychio Science they may desire
answered, and they will receive prompt reply.
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Address-HUDSON TUTTLE, Berlin Heights, 0., U.S.A.
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"LIGHT"

proolaima a belief in the exi.lbmoe and We of the
spirit apart from, and independent of, the material organilm, and in the
reality and value of intelligent intercourse between splrita embodied
and Ipirita diaembodied. TWa position it firmly and consi8tently
maintainL Bet':,d 'hia it baa no creed, and ita columDi are open to a
WIIIioD-conduoted in a Ipirit of honeet, COurteaUI,
full and free
and reverent
only aim being, in the worda of ita motto,
If Light I More
t I II
To the educated thinker who con cerna hiDlll8lf with 'JuestioDII of
an occult character, .. LIGHT" affordll a special vehicle of information
and discuEion, and iB worthy the cordial support of the moet intelligent studenta of Psychical faaU and phenomena.
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Price 2d.: or, lOs. lOcI.. per annum, post

free.

Oftlce :-2, Duke Street, Adelphi, London, W.O.
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Accrington.-26, China Street, LJceum, at 10·80, at 2fO • • .8~;. Mrs.
Yarwood.
Adingtqn.-.ecbanica HaUJ at fi p.m.
~-:-Pub¥c Hall, a~ 2.1.'- and e.8q: Mr. W~lis.
~8t. ~_
at ~801i,
Baa.,c.rr.-4f'wa .,1t' ,m,IOaa4I; .t·80: .....Swi'TI'AW'urst.
Batlq.-WelliDgflon Street, at S·80 and 6: Mra. Beanland.
Beuton.-Conaervative Club, Town Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mrs. w.
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i..sO" 6: Mr• • ~I.
Bi, "'...-P.2, ~hW Boa,l, at
Wtcl~clay, at 8, 8"~o
Friday, Healing.
Board School, 0028118 Street, at 6·80. Monday, at 8.
Buhop AueHand.-Mr. G. Dodd's, Gurney Villa, at 2·80 and 6.
Bl4cl..burn.-Exchange Hall, at 9·80, Lyceum; at 2·80 and 6·80: 1I.,..
T. H. Hunt.
Bolton.-Bridgeman Street Bathe, at 2-80 foOd 6·80: Mr. Lomax.
Brad/ord.-Walton St.raet, Hall Lane, We.bfleld Roa~, at 2-80 and 6 .
Mr. and Mril. Carr.
.
Otley Rond, at 2-80 aod 6: HillS Pate6elcl
~ lI.ono~.Laoa, 1, S~r Strw,,!Ii 2·8Q~ 41.: lIf.....,JAi~e.
MOtion ~.. We~te, at 1 14P1'u~; at 8·,9, IlIld 8: lira.

q,

Wallis.
St. James's Lyceum, near st. Jam~'s ~ke.~ Lyoe~l.at 9.4~ ; at
2~g aud 6: MilS Walton. Mondays, at ~·8e.
Ripley Street, Jlaacbelter Road, at 2·10 and 6: lIN. Denning and
Mi88 Crowther.
Birk Street, Laeu Road, at 2-80 aod 6.
Bowling.-Harker Street, at 10.80, 2.80, nnd 6: Mrs. Mercer.
Wednesday, ot i ·80.
Norton Gute, Manchester Road, at 12·30 and 6: Mrs. Bentley.
21, Rooley Lane, Bankfoot, at 6·80; lin. A. Karahall.
6, Darton Street, at 10·80: Hr. and )In. lIarshaU.
Briglwuu.-Town Hall, ot 2·80 Bud 6: lIfr. Wyld8l.
BtIr111q.-Hammcrton St., Lyceum, at 9-80 j at 2·80 and 6-30: Mr.
G. Smith.
Bunkm.-Coiman'ti Roome, Market, at 2·80 -and 6-8e.
B,Ur.-Back Wilfred Street, at.
Olec1:ht4Ion.-Oddfellows· Hall, at 1-80 and 6 : Mrs. Jarvis.
Oolnc.-Oloth Hall Buildinp, L7oeum, at 10 j ~ 2-80~and 8·80: Mrol.
CODnell.
Ootnu.-Lepton Board School, at 2-80 and 6: Mr. F. Bamforth.
DMIIIIIR.-Dburoh Bank Street, Lyceum, at 9·80; at 11, Oirole ; at 2-80
and 6.80: Hr. A. D. Wilson.
Den1wl1TU.-6, Blue Hill, at 2.80 and 6: Mrs. Stair.
~.-Vulcan Road, at 2.80 and IS: Mias Wileon.
Monday,
at 7·80, Jdra. Mercer.
Bc:clahUl.-Old Baptist Ohapel, at 2-80 and 6·80, Hr. Lewi&.
R=Ger.-Longbrook Street Chapel, at 2-4fi aDd 6-'6.
.NU.g.-Park &ad, 6-80: Hr. C. Campbell.
FoIafte'U.--Co-op., Lookhur.t I-ne. at 10-80, L,0811,Dl ; at s..8D.
GlGtgOVl.-Bannockburn Ball, 86, IIaiQ Street, at 11·80 aod ~6.80.
Thursday, at 8.
Hal'fart..~l, Winding Roed, at 1080 ADd .: Mw. J. II. Bmitb, and on
Monday, at 7·80.
HalUngdn..-Reaent Street Colree TlWern, at 2·80 aDd 6.
HfUtDeU·~.-At Mr. 8hielda,' at B.ao.
Hec1cmondNc.-ABBembly Boom, Tbomaa Sl, at 10.15, 2·80 and 6 :
Mrs. Russell.
Bdltm.-At, 6.
Bcpood._AfuwWcI;pp, at 2·80 aDd 4-15: Mrs. 8balMlfl,ld.
Bvdder~.4, Bl'JlOk Streeb, at 2·80 and 6·80 : Mrs. Green.
Institute, John Street, off' Buxton Road, at 2·80 and 6.
Idk.-2, Back Lane, Lyceum, at 1-80 and 6: Mr. Rowling.
JIIn'O•.-JrlflChanica' Hall, at 6-80.
.
IlcitllJJ4.- Lyoeum, Ean Parade, at ~ao ADd 8 I IItw. IDgham.
Aa8emb1, Boom, Brumwick Stnet, at 51-80 aDd 8: IIr. IUp ..ori.h.
14ncad"..-AtheDlBum, St. Leonarcl'. Oate, •• 10.80, L,.... m; 2-BO and
8.oS0: lIr. Plant.
t
,
""",.-GrOft Hootle Lana, back of Branawiok '11erraoe, 2-80 and 6·80 :
Mr. Blackburn.
InJtntute, 28, Oookridp Street, at ~·80 and 6·80: lb. Newton.
.£eitam.-8iIYtII' Street, at 10-80, Lfoeum; at 8 and 6010.
Leigh.-Railway Road, at 10-80 and 8.
Li~.-Daulby Ball, Daulby Stnet, LoadOll Road, at 11 aDd 6-80 :
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Sobqtt.

Lorn:lon-C1ti"werWll Rd.1 102.-At 7. Wednea4ay., at 8·80.

Oamdm .2bIm.-148, Kentiah Town Road, Tueaday, at 8: Mr.

Towna.
o.NlldiM SquarL-I14, JIarplUBII., atolL Wednesday, 2 till li
FJee &allDg. Ta~, ~ Jrri49a.-t 8, O!;al",
OlapAo,. J"ncUon.-296, WQcUwprt.b ~ a* 6·80; Ly~um. at 3.
Tuesdays, U .... iDg OUcle. Tllnl;lld.YII, at 8. Saturda" 7·80.
Da:um of Dar 8ocia,.~6, Keo....·'llewa Bo.d
Stilton ~ 196.-K~JR!..~"oe. ...... BQkWo
Portal HfIl.~~ Devooahire
aCl7: Mr. LoPg.
BCI"'~_-Warwlck &lMe, 8oqt.hend QNeD : Deve1opiq, Mn.
pring. FrIdays, at 8. .A .... v...~..
lIolbom.~A.t Mr. Comn'., 13, ~te Street:. Wednllllda]', at
8, Mn. Bawkina.
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.~ 12, Open", ]
a lIP.; at 6-11, Mr.

Harcourt Street, at 7, Hr. T. Portman, '!'mce
AddreBB.
Sooial Meeting. Wednesday, S&mce.
S"turcJa.y, at 8, Mn. Hawkins.
~ JlDfJ.d.--14, NIaholaa St., Taeaclar-, at 8, lin. Oannon.
Olairvoyanoe, peraonal me IlL
NarC" K~-The Oo~ at. llark'. BeL, Thunc1ay, 8 :
II,

a-

NoJIi;-~~-~~ ~z.tr~ s_~ ~ II. ~
Heating i at 7;ii:'\ieaman. Opea.all'.at 11, at K. . I

Road, by Cemetery Wall, Hr. Hopcroft. Tuesday, .at 8,
8lSance, at Mrs. N oyoe, 10, The Hall. Friday, at 8, Sdance,
at lrtr. IlilUgan'l, 16, Dartmoor Street, Notting_ HUI Gate.
~4:Aca",-Wlnehester ~ 81.11tsh Street, at 11, llr. W. E. ~g,
Clairvoyance; at 7, Mr. R. Wortley; at 8, LyC8wn. 99, Hill
St., Tuesday, Committee. at 8. Wednesday, at 8, Misa Davy,
Clairvoyance. Saturday. May llth, at 8, M~m~' S&mce.
S,.,...-Kn. AyerfI, 45, Jubilee 8c.reet, at 7. ""'ay, at 8.
~Q1'li.-Workrq'\D. Ball. Weq ~ ~e, E., at 1. Mr.
·lIoporoft.
~-naybreak
Prlnee'. St., BeeolM 114., at U{) .ni ..·so.
a
.1Iacclqftdd.-0a,nI?ed ,..t Btneet, Lroewn, at 14)·30 aaci 2-30 ; at 6·80:
Local.
.v~.-Temperance Han, Tipping Street, Lyoeum; at 2·415 and
'..so; ~0InUD Anniversary.

vm.,

~,bn. Ro~. 2-80 and Ah30: 14lQ81.
11_ _ 'QUIoh.-..Bickilla' R90~ at 2-80 and 6: ~ Parker.

irldilialwopgl.-SjJirt.1 J¥11, NawpoItBoad, Lyceum, at 2; at 10.45,
and ·e·80: Mr. Campion.
Gramilla Booms, Hewport Hoed, at 10.80 aDci'-8O., .
lIor.kJ~ MN'.•,. BDom, Oh'JllOh &net. at 2-iO ad G: ~ ~~g.

N.". -Victoria

~

at 2-80 .~ 6·80: Hn. W,.de.

N~~-20, Nelaon

street, at 6·10: Mr. B. Harm.
8t. IAwrenoe GIaeia Works, at Mr. Hetherington's: at 6.80:
NfI'IIA BA....-8, Otmde BUoeeh, Lyceum, at i-80; at
Mr. J.
O.Orey.
'1, BGIoogh Boaci, at 6.80: Mr. W. DavilUon.
N~~llo. .' ~ NeWland, at 2-80 and 8·80 : Mr. J. R.
Leea.
NotIi.'_. ___orlq Bouae, Shak I III" Sfiteet, 184 and t-le: lin.
Barnes.
OldhGfA.-Temple, Joaeph Street, Union Street, Iq~, aL 10 aDd 2 ;
at 2..80 and 6·80: lIr. Tetlow.
.
~.-M:ecbaniOl', p~ Lana, Lyoeum, at 9.16, and 2; at
10-10 and 6: Mr. W. Johnaon.
O~-&ai View Terrace, John Street. at. 2·80 and 6-80.
PM~-~ Tree!! Road, at 10·Se, Lyceum; at. 6·80: Mr. S.
Featheratone.
Pendldon.-Oo·operalllve Hall, at 2·80 and 6·80: Mrs. Gregg.
Pl~-NotJte 8i1reet, at 11 and 6-B0: Mr. I ceier, Olain~yaoi.
Ramabotlom.. - Oddfellowi' Hall, at 8 and 6·80: 'Mril. Venables.
Thumay, CTU'Cle, at 7·80.
RaVllcmlGll.-At 10.80, L,~um' at 2-80 and 6 : Public Circles.
ROcAdale.-Re~t BaU, 2·80 and 8: Mr. J. Savage. Thuraday. at 7·45.
Michael ~~ r..,oetQn..at 10 aod 1-10; at aaaa4 ~~: Service of
Song. Tueeda7. Ai7 ·ilI. Oircle.
28, Blackwater Street, at 2·80 and 6: Mias Walker. Wed.
nesday, at '1.80.
B~fllfV1--48, Albion St.reet, W"uacbQr~, Lyceum, at 10·80 aDd ~ i
at 2·80 and 6·80: Wedneeday, at 7·45.
S.IMfIl-ilr. Wtlliael'OW., 94, i'oN 8tteefl, at ..aG.
BrA. -At Kr. J. Rbodee', 38, )lew Bcigbf:4lJl Stree~ at 2-80 anel 8.
Silver Street, at 2·80 and B.
8~~~ ~oqae, 1111, Pon~ S~ at '1.

'.11 :

oettJ&:al ~ spl.oo~ ~ ~ t-Bq. ...O~ Kia JoQe8,
Sktlman'hOrPe.':""Boaid School, 2=ltb and 6.

SlaicAtoGite.-Laith Lane, at 2·80 and 6 I Local.
BouCh BhieldL-lI, l'Jemhlidp Street, LJoeum, at 2·80 I at 11 aud 6 :
Mr. Murray.
U. Stanhope Road, High Shields, 4'oouDl, at 2·80 j at 6: Mr.
Stevenson.
lJovJerby Bridgt.-HoW. lane,
at 10-80 aud 2-16; at. e-ao :
Mias Keevea.
S4G4ion .Town.-l'- AoNom ~ at 2 and 6.
Stockport.-Hall, adjoining 26, WellingtoD Road, South, at 2.30ud 0·80.
Sto~on.-21, Dovecot Street, at 8-10.
.
8tonehotue.-CorpUl Chriati ~peI. UaioD Place, at 11 and ~·30.
Sunclerland.-Qmtre Ho""" BJBh B~~ W., 10..aQ. O~lplttee. F~ll
aUlwd~~08 req~d j .a' ~ LyceWD; ~ 6·80. W~I*IM,

z.eeu.m.

a~ 7·80.onkJ.r~u~ 8. BMfDf"~ T.,~~ at II:

Murton.

IIr. SUpIl, of

2'v.,.,,".-13.,aa~nll S.~'~_6~8Q.

7'Jildc.zw.-Se~fIDf(ti~M~ S~t, .~ 2·8Q qJl 6·~0.
J9aZ.al1::-ExC ~ BoOm., ,
8~l.ot:~u,n, a~ 10 ~ ~80; at 6·30.
W",A9.wI~-W:~• .at ~ '" D . sU~; a~. 6-10.
Well PtlcOn.-Oo-operatilve Ball, Lyoeum, at 10·30 and I; at G·!O:
Kn.P....
.
Wut Vale.--Green L~ at J."'1'A4 #J: ~ ~ven.
WhU~-&.fo~ O~b, Sp'~ Oo~, at 2·80 and G:

.

Po.lethwato.

.
.
. Wibuy.-Hard1~ at SeBO aiijl6.
.
WilUng~n.-Albeii B~l1, at 6·80 i Mr. J. Campbell.
~,-Leeture Boom, Pubflo JWI. at 6-46 :. " . Yea".
WooJAo~.-rr.tW Buil<UngB, Stlttton Boad, at ~O.

Mr.
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accounts state. Again, believing the manifestation to be
310
the veritable body whioh had been ~ntombed and n
311
mad·e alive again, they would have tried at least to ~~
:111
tbenden ......................:1\ Cl
313 / fb!'illtllln splritunllam ..........:1\ cJ
upon their master to show bhnself openly to the den~ of
.\1"to:rlaUzl\tlon Scuneie .. , .... , .. 31S
_YMum Jottinga ................ :IlCl
-'Irs. Ltmh Jo'O:l: Underbill , ....... :113
Jerusalem, and thus have silenced the B'Coifers and peraeChronlole of 60cietllrf Work·...... :11;
CIbaeRslon : Not Il Spirltuul, but a
Prolltectlve ArranaeUienta ...... :lIP
O?tors. The filet that we have no account of his silenoing
l'hyalcal Condition ............ 314
Phil nK' Evonts ... , ..... , .. . . . . .. :l:!O
Newcnatlo
8piritUlli
Kvldonoo
!:lunday Servlcoa , , .. " ........ " II
h~s f<res thus ope~ly, proves to us, that if this manifestation
80clety ., .... " ...•........... , S16
did reall! take place, tb~n Iffith the light we as spiritualists
~OSg~s, It must have been a ·oose of tempoM (' materializatIon, nnd of course subject to subtle ~aychicallaws-h'eDee
the great teacher's palpable re-appearanoe to just a fG\V
THE BREAD AND WATER OF LIFE.
chosen on~
AN EASTER ADDRESS.
It is strange that this imperfeotiy authenticated story
Abstract of an Inspirational address by A. D. WILBON
bristling with oontradiotions and crude statem-ents, shoulJ
delit'ered at the Suwerby Bridge Lyceum, on EA8TE~ be the sole sheet anchor of millions of Christians now!
SUNDAY.
y ~t, do~bt1e~ on this day innu~erabl~ glow~g disoourses,
THIS day is 0. Christian festival, commemorative of the (su y- wlth thls story as the theme, WIll be delivered throughout
posed) physical resurreotion of Jesus. On this day special Christendom. Ah, friends 1 have not we, as spiritualist! Q.
sermons of an exulting character will be preached, grand gr'\Dder and more inspiring theme 1 Have we not a grn~d
hymns and proans of praise will be sung, for the light of arrllY of well-authenticated pre&enl-day faots which furnish a
immortality, supposed to have been brought by the re- theme jar transcending in sighifica.noe and precious beaut,
I~ppe~rance after his ~hysica.! ~ecease of the Bo-called this ancient story of myth aud fact 1 Can we n6t com, SavIOur of the w,?rld.' Chr18tlan preachers and writers memorate a PERPETUAL Easter 1 Every true spiritualist can
olaim and rightly draw pre!:lumptive proofs or human im- truthfully and joyfully answer in the affirmative. We have
mortality from aualogies in natura, and from man's mental no need. to depend on the records of past marvels-marvels
and moral constitution. So jar they are right, but when exaggerated and misunderstood at the time, We need hot
they claim that unly in the New Testament narratives of try to satiate our spiritual hunger by the mouldy traditious
tho resurrection of Jesus, oan be found 'Positive proof of of the past, nor quench our spiritual thirst from. such
stngnant poo1s. We have the living bread dnd water ftbIi1
immortality, they put forth a baBe/eBB claim.
If suoh narratives, so fraught with intongruitu& and dis- on hig" to-day, ndapted to our growing spiritual requirements.
crepancies, were presented in any other book than the Bible, 'Ve KNOW that during the prooo88 of physIcal di!lsolution n
ChristillDs of all shades would unite with materialists in pro- spiritual resui1'ection simultaneously takes place. We KNOW
nouncing the story as unworthy of oredence. But because that the so-called dead posseB8 spiritual organisms as real to
the story is in the Bible, it is infallible truth. thousands them ns our corporeal structures are to us; that they live
of soeptics scout the story as a concootion of superstition. in a world as roal to them a.s this mundane sphei'e is to us;
Thousands of clear headed and intelligent meD and women and that the good and evil effects of their earth lives follow
declare it "not proven," beoause of the contradictory charllC- them into the great beyond-aye, and in the reve1ations of
ter of the alleged witnesses to the marvellous ocourrenoe, and the laws llnd conditions of tl1M after-life, revelations· corwe opine, there are a vast number or spiritualists who would roborating the deductions of our own reason and conscience,
to tM,& day have been du·ubter& in regard to man's immortal we have good honest bread for the soul. No true spiri~list
nature, if they hnd had no better proof of this truth than will so demean himself ns to borrow a theological white
the New Testament narratives of the resurrection of Jesus. raiment wherewith to cover up his own moral imperfeotiona.
And yet, after all, we as spiritualists, knowing that the so- He disdains the cowardly idea of pa88ing into heaven in
called deac.l can and do under certain conditions mauifest borrowed plumes, He does not wish by any hoctU pocUI to'
their presence to their friends in the flesh, knowing this be acoounted righteous without being righteous. In this,
from irrefragable eVidence, we, of oourse, oan grant the pos- and in 0.11 futul'e states, he expects his true de.Berta. He
ailJuit!J of the re-appearanoe of Jesus after physical dissolu- claims no more and expeots no less. The spiritualist believes
tion to his sorrowing disciples. Further than this, we 11.1'0 iu a Ood of love, justice, and equity, and he has perfeot trust
disposed to admit, that tnking into consideration tho im- in tho divine O'luity as mnnirosted in this nnd all other
petus and courage which seemed to characterize the miBBion- worlds. He knows that God caunot possibly violate his own
ary labours of the followers of the spiritual teaoher, some . righteous lnws J.>y visiting any human ofFender with oternal
strikiug influence or inoident must be taken into account 11.8 puni8hment for the SillS of" threescore years Ilnd ten."
He knows that growth, development, and progreB8,
a factor in the mental change from gloom and despondency
to the fire and inspitntion of the apostolic work. Iu tho and hereafter, is the law of all souls. Thus the sPlrituali8t
light of spiritualism, there were probably the three ele- expects no (orgivme&& fur wrong-doing, in the sense of eluding
lllents of mythology, superstition, aud faot, curiously in- the natural consequencos of sin; but he baliaves anti tru8ts
terwovon in tho narratives of this alleged great net. W 0 in the All Father'~ goodlle88 to ali, even to the wtdng-duer ,.
are not disposed to deal with the mythologica.l ll8psot of the and sees in the painful results aooruing therefrom the benefiqutlstion just now, for that wou1d be too tedious j but wo cent operation of divine law, with the objeot of rr.ft.Jf'ming the
contend that the disoiples seemed to. have been mentally offt:ndor. The beliof iu a theologioal scapegoat bearing tho
misled by superstitious notions, in supposing that the post consequences of OU1' Bins may be a piece of spi1'ituat confectiunar!l ploaBl1nt to the taste of the oowardly sinner, but givo
mortem appearallce of their master was somehow connected
with the rising·of his physical b(>dy.
NoW, ~ these illite- us the '£Oneat bread of thorough, human responsibility for every
rote men had po88essed the ·scientific Roumen of ou,' nin~ thonght and' act, good or ·bad ; 'and whatever spiritual good
"
toenth century, they wQuld have judged, that an ordinary we orave, let ua l!Onestl!! ~rn it.
Again, the physical man ooca8ionaUy requires the refresh- .
moleoular structure could not hM'o made ita. appearanoe
from nothing, and 'Yanish through cloaed door~J 118 the i~g drn.ugh t, s~ dlJeB the Spi1'it'/~al f11<ln. Th"tlk beann, the
Tbe Roatrum " ..•• ,.,.,",......
J'oem-No Sects In lIeaven ......
The LIllht in the Tower., Ohap, VI,
Vule08 from tho Spirit Laud ......
lIypnoUsm Ilnd lfll/llletilim ......
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'fbOUgbt Fragmonts ..............
ClairvoYIlllCO nnd tho Lute II)'s1o.
rioUII DroW1lwg CIlzIO Ilt Nor·
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waters of life are up-gushing from the fountain of truth today. "He that is athirst, let him come." Bereaved ones
who have lost friends from the sooial or domestic circle, if
they honestly express the cravings of their hearts, yearu for
some know ll.ldge 8.8 to the fate and condition of their beloved
beyond the veiL This is a natural craving, and would not
hlLve been planted in human nature if the craving could not
have been satisfied. All round, souls, even in the sunlight
of happiness and prosperity, like to know something of the
great beyond. It is a healthy thirst, and we have a perfect
right to seek a supply of health-giving water.
"
The ordinary Christian affects to quench that thirst by
belief in some of the varied dogmas of the Church, but it all
amounts to a mere peradventure. He poBBeBBes no knowledge,
and comparatively poor are the crumbs of comfort he can
derive from the bewildering statements of the Bible, or the
Christian ministry.
In the revelations from our spirit friends, in their communion with us, we have something like positive knowledge.
We have solid comfort and consolation. We clasp hands
again with the dear friends we hitherto mourned nB dead.
We realize that the humanity of earth and the humanity of
the great unse!:!n is one humanity. We realize that love is
not annihilated even by death; anti we thank the All Father
and his ministering angels for the life-giving wa.ter-aye, the
delicious wine and milk-of the present-day dispen8l1.tion of
the spirit.
Take an illustration of the comforting nature of the lifegiving waters of the spirit. Your speaker is at the present
time mentally and physically depressed, and that by the
operation of adequate onuses. Whilst coming down the hill
there, to this place of meeting, experiencing misgivings 8.8 to
the ability of the good spirit friends to effectually use him in
his present condition, a startling but opportune manifestation
appealed to him. He heard, clairaudiently, the voice of his
loved but departed boy, saying, "Father, cheer up! The
good spirit friends are with you! I am with you! They
will get you through all right. Cheu' up, father!"
Where, we ask, is the Christian who could derive the
comfort from his mere beliefs which the father now before
you derived from that welcome spirit voice from a loved one 1
Echo n,nswers, Where 1
Let us, theu, thankfully accept the living bread and the
living water, whether it be dispensed through the inspired
speaker in our movement or out of it, for the angels are also
inspiring to some extent the liberal preachers of our time.
Let us eat the honest bread of a just and equitable spiritual
philosophy. Let us joyfully quaff the life-giving waters of
holy and elevating spirit communion. The spiritual feast is
good for all humanity, and methinks we catch the reverberating echoes rolling along the a.venues and corridors of
the summer land. Come and partake of the living brend
and the life-giving water.

•

NO SECTS IN HEAVEN.
A Drtam related at the Late A nnivel·.ary oj the Evangelical Society

oj New York.
[These lines first appeared in the Berklhare COtlrier, August, 1860, un.
der the writer's name. They were also sent in manullcript til the
Oongregational"!, and were published in that paper with her signature, but not without severalaltero.tionB. The piece, sicce then"
hllB been extensively circulated in many religious and lIecula;
papers and IllBtly as 0. traot.]
TALKI~O of sects quite late one eve,
What o~e and another of lIII.ints believe,
That night I stood in 0. trouhled dream
By the side of 0. darkly-flowing Btreo.m.
And 0. If Churohman .. down to the river came,
When I heard a Btro.nge voice call his name,
If Good father, Btop; when you or088 this tide
You mUBt leave your robes on the other Bide."
But the aged father did not mind,
And his long gown floo.t.ed out behind
As down to the Btream his way he touk,
His ho.nda firm hold of a gilt.edged book.
I'm bound for heaven, and when I'm there
I Bho.ll want my book of Common Prayer,
And though I put on a starry crown,
I should feel quite 10Bt without my gown."
II

Then he fixed hiB eye on the Bhining track,
But his gown wns heavy and held him back,
And the poor old father tried in vain,
A single Btep "in Ule flood to gain.
"
I 811.W him again on the other Bide,
But biB silk gown floated on the ti~e,
And no one asked, in that bliRSful spot,
U he belunged to "the Church II or not;
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Then down to the river a Quaker strayed,
His dress of a sober hue was made,
II My hat and coat must be all of grey,
I cannut go any other way. II
Tht!n he buttoned his cuo.t straight up to his chin
And staidly, solemnly, waded in,
And his broad-brimmed hat he pulled down tight
Over his furehead, so culd and white.
But a strong wind carried away his hat,
And he Bighed a few moments over that,
And then, as he gazed to the farther shore
The coat slipped oft' and was soon no more.
Poor, dying Quaker, thy suit of grey
Is quietly sailing-away-o.way,
Dut thou'lt go to heaven, as Itraight as an arrow,
Whether thy brim be broad or narrow.
Ntll\:t came Dr. Watts with 0. bundle of psalms,
Tied nioely up in hiB aged o.rIDS,
And hymns as many-A. very wise thing,
That the peaple in heaven "all round," might Bing.
But I thought that he heaved I\n anxious ligh,
As he IIII.W that the river ran bruad and high,
And looked rather surprised, as .one by one,
The PBo.lms and Hymns In the wave went down.
And after him, with hill MSS.,
Came Wesley, the pattern of godliness,
But he cried, II Dear me, what shall I do'
The water has loaked them through and through."
And there; on the river, far and wide,
Away they went on the swullen tide,
And the saint, aatonilhed, paaaed through alone,
Without his manuscripts, up to the throne.
Then gravely wA.lking, two uints by name,
Down to the Btreo.m together came,
Hut 118 they stopped at the river'lI brink,
I SIlW one saint from the other shrink.
Sprinkled or plunged, may I aBk yuu, friend,
HlllV you attained to life's great end 1"
"Thw, with a few drupB on my brow j"
"But I have been dipped, 11.8 you'll Bee me now.
II

"And I really think it will hardly do,
As I'm I close communion,' to cross with you,
Yuu're bound, I know, to the realms of bliss,
But you must go that way. and I'll go this."
And straightway plunging with all hia might,
Away to the lefb-his friend to the right,
Apart they went from this world of sin.
But how did the brethren "enter in 1"
And now where the river WIl.8 rolling on,
A Presbyterian churoh went down;
Of women, there seemed an innumerable throng,
But the men I could count 118 they pll88ed along.
And concerning the road they could never agree,
1'he old, or the new way, which it could be ;
N .or ever a moment paused to think
That both would lead to the river's brink.
And II. sound of murmuring long and loud
Cnme ever up from the moving cruwd,
"You're in the old way and I'm in the new,
That is the fruse nnd this is the true."Or, "I'm in the old way, and you're in the new,
TIu1.t is the false, and thi. is the true."
But the brethren only !!eemed to Bpenk,
Modesi the sisters walked, and meek j
And if ever one of them chanced to say
What troubles she met with on the wny,
Huw Bhe longed to pll88 to 'he other aide.
Nor feared to croRS over the Bwelling tide,
A voice arose from the brethren then,
" Let no one speak but the I holy men.'
For hnve ye not hearll the words" .of Puul!
"Oh I let the women keep silence all.'"
I watched them long in my curious dream.
Till they stood by the border .of the Btream;
Then, just II.lI I thought, the "two waYti met,
Hut 11.11 the brethren were to.lking yet,
And would talk on, till the heo.vilJg tide
Carried them over, side by side;
Bide by aide, for the way was one,
The toilsume journey of life was done,
And priest and Qunker, and all who died,
Came out alike on the other side;
No forms or crosses, or books had they,
No gowns of silk, or suits of grey.
No creedB to guide tbem, or MSS.,
For all had put un .1 Christ's rigbteousne88."
-Elizabeth B. Oleveland.-R. P. Journal
MA~,

without the ~rotection of a superior being, is seoure
,of nothwg that he enJoys, and uncertain of everything he
hopes for.-1'illotson.
STUDY rather to fill" your minds than your coffers;
knowing that gold and silver were originally mingled with
dirt, until avario~ or ambition parted ~hem.-Seneca.
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THE LIGHT IN THE TOWER.
A Narrative Oompiled from a Real Life Slaten,
BY

EMMA

HARDINGE

BRITl'EN.

CHAPTER VI.
"There is a tide in the affuira of men which taken at the flood
.. lend~ on ~ fo~une. "-B.hakuptGre.'
,
There 18 a tide m the affairs of tDOmen which taken at the ftood
leada-God knows where."-B,,-on.'
,

THOSE of our readers who have grown to be interested in the
fate of our poor heroine, Marian Latimer, will remember that
we left her just as she had dismissed the strange sailor· who
bore her a letter, which the eager reoipient never doubted
to.have b.een sent "from her long-lost love, Ronald McIvor-a
prls~ner 10 some ~Ilr distant land I-perhaps, dead now I-for
was It not, according to the sailor's story, four years since it
had been ~ent ~ Four years I where spent, and how ~ Oh
strange, Wild, wonderful thing the human heart! Ten
minutes ago, Marian would have leaped from the top of her
old grey tower, or plunged into the sea, or done any dreadful
and unheard~f act of reckless daring, only just to havo heard
one human vOIce pronounce hi& name, and say he was known
to the s!\eakcr; and now-now that she sat in her old oak
parlour ~l?ne, and had. lighted he~ lamp and placed it in the
best P?sltlon for rell.dmg, 3he 3lill sat, holding the fateful
~etter 10 her hand, scarcely daring to open it, and murmnrlUg to herself ngain Il.nd again, "Four years I four long years
ago! Where is he now 1" W as it the voice that Ii ngered in
the sea shell, or the echo of her dead mother's 1 Some voice
spoke, repeating the words, "For ever! for ever! "
The spell is broken j the rough, soiled covering is hastily
to~ awa.y, and M.I\~ian .reads the following words, written
eVidently under difficulties, but still in Ronald's own handwriting :"~y B~loved ~Jl\rian,-Heaven only knows whether
t~ese hnes Will ever reach your dear eyes, or whether mine
Will ever more be gladdened with the -sight of my hell.rt's
beloved. In the faint hope that some undreamed-of chance
may enable me to despatch this poor missive, I write it as
b~t I may,. an~ that chiefly to let you know, my promised
Wife, that In hfe and death I am thine, and thine only.
Marian, I am now a captive, and have been so for the five
long Il.ll.d dreary years sin.ce we parted. Had I heeded your
presentiments, dearest, thIS sad fate might have been spared
me, but thus it was.
" I had not been two days Ilt sea after I left you ere lfound
~y~el~ a prisoner Ilnd in irons,
The CRuse assignerl for this
mdlgDlty was so shadowy that I at once perceived I WIlS the
victim' of a V1ot, and I was at no 10l;s to trace it to the subservient ~ptain's infamous prinoipal, Sir Andrew Agnew.
Reme~~rmg. the re~so~s you, my dear one, had given me
for b~hevmg It WaH hiS mtorest to get rid of me, I was not
su~prlsed to fiud, after many days of oruel imprisonment on
shl~board, that when we touohed at a port, the nll.me of which
I did not at first know, I was deliberately traded off by the
commander of the ship, and committed to the hands of a
blUld ?f piratical Arabs as a slave. By thel:le remorseless
barbarians I was sold and resold many timet;, enduring
scenes of hardship of which it boots not now to tell It
would seem that my oruel persecutors did not. seek to take.
my life, and for tbat I have scarcely had cause to thank
them, as the captivity I have had to enoounter seems to a
free-hearted Highlander far worse than ·death.
" My tyrants sold me under the pretence of my being a
skilful gardener, my passionate love of flowers and my
capacity for training them in the dear, bles!led ~ld Scotch
home! having bee.n communicated to my masters by the
capUlin, and formlllg the exouse for getting a high price for
my servioes from some of the rich Pashas, who surround
their dwellings with fail' gardens. . . . Six months have
rolled aw~y sinoe I commenc~d this paper,. and still no hope;
no dawnmg of the sun of liberty on thiS miserable head.
Onoe again I have ohanged masters. I am now busy making
a road to a boat-house and gateway that is to open on the
Bosphorus, and afford my magnifioent master the luxury of
river sports. . • • Another week has flown, and ob
heaven be praised I I have heard tbe well-remembered
accents of my native land onoe more. Quiok at languages,
I have aoquired a oomplete know ledge of the Turkoman
tongue, .and have gained some few privileges as an interpreter
for other hapless foreign ·captives. Working last week with
a gang of natives, I heard and oould understand .what they
could. ~ot - that is, a conversation iIi E~glish, carried on by
a flshmg pnrt.y from one of the mRny ~hIPB lying. in the river
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outs!de the wall olose to whioh I am working. Oh, my
Marian I How my sad heart bounds at the pOBBibility that
I may yet cn.:rY out a little plan I have laid, and by whioh
I .m~y oommlt these poor, b~urred lines to the oare of some
pltymg countryman, who may-yes, for God is just and
merciful-:-who will oonvey them to my love. . • . I
dare not Imger. I fear the fishermen will not come again.
I fear: oh, ten thousand ohances may blast my hopes' so
farewell, fare~ell, my. only love. In life or in death, 'aye:
AND ~TEB-lf th?re IS a heaven for me in the ports of
eternIty-I am thine own betrothed, "RONALD MoIVoR."
There was no date to signify the exact time when these
fragments were writteu, but the sailor who brought them
had received the paper, he said, four years ago. That was
date enough for the new-born hopes of the enraptured
reader to found upon.
Those who had followed the pale listless woman through
her routine of duty during the past day, had tbey seen her
now would scaroely have known her. Her slight and graoeful form was drawn up to its full height. Her pale cheek
was suffused with the crimson glow of high and resolute
purpose. Her magnificent Italian eyes spllrkled with radiant
light, and the fully transformed face and figure would have
formed a model for a Boadioea..
" He is yet on earth," she oried, "and I will find him.
If the oruel chains of captivity yet fetter him, it is my hand
that shall break them. I know now that he lives', I know,
I. have ~ver known, that he is true, and some day yet, the
Signal lIght shall beckon and welcome him back to home
and love."
All through the lon~ night, Marian Latimer sat in her
old ol\k parlour devisiug plalls for her lover's rescue. His
dread enemy, Sir Au!irtlw Agnew, ~ad goue to. his long
~ccount. . Noone o~ earth lived who han any longer an
Illt.ertst In p~rseeutlllg one so good and true as .Honald
Mcivor. Beautiful and attractive us Marian Latimer still
was at the age of twenty-nine, she had been, and still was,
sought in marriage by many of the highest and most distinguished gentlemen of the land. But though the legend
of the Light in the Tower was whispered abroad, and her
coustant refusals to wed were attributed to some romantic
engagement with which that singular signal was connected
the real incidents of her history were unknown to auy livin~
creature but her brother.
ehe had never had uny early girlish confidenc(,s, and no
olle knew that the lovely '" Hose of GleufilltLD" had ever
been engaged. Ronald Mel vor's long absence had served to
obliterate the memory of his very name from that coast, and
the mystery of the signlll light had never been explained,
save by Edward Latimer, in a half-breathed confidence to
his pel daughter Grace. Who then on earth could have an
interest in prolonging her lover's hideous captivit.y, argued
Marian, save the wretch that held him in bonds 1 She was
comparatively well off IlOW. She would sell the Priory and
live in the gray old tower j sell her interest in the home;
coin her very heart's-blood into money, but she would buy
his freedom I To-morrow she would see Admiral Donaldson.
Ho was her father's old friend. He should help her j and if
he wlluld not or could not, she would go to the King himself, and at his very feet implore his aid and intercession to
resture to liberty his true and faithful subjeot. Before tbe
grey dawn had brightened into day Marian had matured
her plans, and, arising like the fabled phamix from the
ashes of dead hopet;, she now went forth to her morning
duties so completely rejuvenated by noble resolves and exalted
purposes, that all who looked upon her marvelled that they
had never before discovered how gloriously beautiful she
was.
That night, the Light in the Tower blazed forth with a
lustre which emulll.ted the pale bell.ms of the moon and
glittering stars, and lit up as with a strange and preter·
natural radiance the whole coast·line of GlenfiUan, and the
illuminated waves far, far out at sea.
(To be continued.)

•

VOICES FROM THE SPIRIT LAND.
CONCn:RKING lNSI'lRATION, OR, WRERE OUR IDJ!lAB COME
FROM, AND How.
IN a Meries of oharming articles pUblished .in the ReligioPILilo3f1phical Journal,· a highly~gifted seeress·desoribes with·
.great minutene!!s the experie.noes of one of~er spirit controls
in pnssing t.hrollgh Rnd studying life in the spheres.' These
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articles nre too diffuse to tranIJfer to our crowded columns,
but the following acoount of: the spirit's visit to au artist's
studio in the higher life, and the subsequent interview
between the same spirit and her teacher, may be read with
interest, especially as the statements thus given are con&rmed and corroborJ.tcd by a great many other spirits
through various mediums.
After dilating upon the beauty of the picture upon which
the spirit represents herself as gazing, she goes on to say ; " I .stood spellbound, revelling in an enjoyment that .1
had never kno\vn before. The nrtist. did llot interrupt me
fell' a ·time, but permitted nie to enjoy iny transports in
silence.
I~ At. lllst he spoke; 'You nrc soeing but half. Would you
like t-o see the other hnlf 1 '
"I looked at. him in. wonder~ What was there to see more 1
At thn.t moment the present scene faded· instantaneously
away, aud I could see into nu earthl, studio, and, into the
mind and soul of the artist occupant. A stl'ange thing I
beheld there. 1 saw that he had caught a spiritual vision of
the beautiful pictuI'8 which I had just. examined, a~d this
vision so enchanted him tbat he needs must himself. try to
paint it. So with unwonted haste and; fervour he was
tracing the outlines upon the canvas before bim.
" , What does it mean l' I asked.
" "It means,' replied the artist, 'that every picbure of
gel,Uline merit on earth is the faint copy of a spiritual
reality. The artist sees the picture b3fore he paiuts it, and
1£ you question him he will teU you that his own aehievement
faUs. far short of the exoellences which wore presented to his
spiritual vision. Thcy call this gift genius, on earth,' he
added. with a smile.
"At our. next visit we found 0. poet busy with his pen. On
earth he had made himself n. name, but his spirit utterances
. 'Wiere far grnnder, far more sublime. Then his inspiration
olLUle from the sphere nenrest the earth; now it descended
~m the spheres above.
The page seemed· to glow with the
IUmiDDUSDe88 of his thought. And again the earth-vision
opened up to me, and again I beheld the earthly shadows of
the spiritual r.eo.lit.y. A woman was busy at some womanly
task, and as abe wOlllutd; fragmentary lines of poetry came
into her mind. At first she disregarded them. But they
s~emed· to insist upon being. recorded; and so finally, almost
sighing at. the tr.ouble they gnve her, she wrote them dowll.
Then other lines followed, and these too, she penned ill
acoordanoe with the resistless impulse which controlled her;
aud so she wrote on from time to time, not knowing wherefore or what sbe wns writing, until at last a poem began to
shape itself, and: she perceived its meaning. Then when the
poem was nearl~ completed, the inspiration left her, and she
was compelled to finish it, and by means of her own duUell
intellect sQPply the missing lines. The poem \\"(u\ not the
same 88 that produoed by tbe.spirit wrjter, but the same in
idea and sentiment; though having been filtered, ae it were,
through the medium of-her weaker, more earthly intelligence,
it was feebler in ohanacter, and lnoked the loftier expression
aneL pUl'l0l'. sentiment.
II 'lfJ this the way oUl~ poets write l' 1 asked in wonder.
II I All true poetry is nn inspiration from the highpr
spberes,' was the reply.
" l?a88ing on, we. pau80d where an author sat in the midst
of n. group to. whom he was reading a tnle he bnd' just
'Written. It was grand in conoeption arid· noble in execution,
ua1'rl\oog the trials and. disoipline8' of. the spirit. .As he read
t.ho list.~llerB were thrilled, and. cntching the inspiration of
the writer, felt themselves uplifted to a higher spiritual
.plnne. Again my attention was direoted to earth, and to
my flUrprise 1 found, them were listeners there nlso' listeners
whose spiritual enrs, dulled by tbe interpQsiti~n of the
!Dnter.ial:veil,. caught· not the details of the story, nor even
Ita. full heautles, but only n faint impression of its grandeur
apd· truth. 'I'bey. did not know that they were listening,
but thought it. was tbe spirit within them moved to thiIJ
wo.ndro118 play of fancy.; Rnd forthwith they sat down to
write, Rnd encb pr?ducod a tale, coloured and shaped by his
o~ .}~er own experiences, impr,essions, prejudices nnd capabilities, yet all beari~g the SnIDe faiQt r~emblance to the
wonderful fJpirit story, 'the spiritual les80ns of the one being
trau,~f~rred, into. ~r.tWy 1888011S b.r the many.
Tntly tillS IS wonderful,' sald ~ addre88ing one of- the
.
group) 'for here we ha.ye 110 need to·wait fQr introductions,
h';lt soul recognizes spuJ, aqd m~y freely.iuterohaDge.thought
W1t hout t~os~ s!lfQ~ards of. g.WLl'an~ by, mutUal. acquaint,.
. nncqs. whl9h ar.e found neQ8l:J8lU'f on.earth.
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" 'Is there then no such thing as OJ:igin~.lity among
. mortals 1 '
" C No,' was the reply.
I Earth is only the reflex of the
spirit-world. '
"We pnssed on and came to a place where spirits of high
intelligence, who had interested themselves with science on
earth, and who were there eager to wrest from nature her
deepest seorets, even there true to these instincts, and with
enhanced opportunities, were acquainting themselves with
the operations or material aDd spiJitual laws, and experimenting' with r.esults. Now, behold again the. carthl1
shadow! Many men felt. their influence as it descended to
eartb,. and the minds o~ many were tutned in like directions;
and 1 was impressed with the knowledge that speedily there
would be t.he announcement of a new disoovery, or a new
invention upo.n earth, and that more than one man would
claim the cr.edit of it. Do not such things happen often 1
"1 found others, men and women, whose minds were' less
of a scientific and more of a philanthropic. cast, oonfea:ring
together how best they could help mortals and spirits in tile
lower spheres, and their work did Dot stop with. themselves,
but its influence extended to the earth, and was the motive~
power of many good endeavours, and many of seeming good
to those who were engaged, in them, but wbiob, when viewed
from the standpoint of the spirit-world~ were pellceivedl to be
utterly valueless; for tbe spirit can only perform through
mortals that work whioh the latu,r ue capable of doing. If
they are ignorant, and with distorted sense of I1ight and
wrong, then the spirit influence which might result in so
much good, is seemingly wasted~ for their offorts will be
turned ill usele88 or wrong channels.
.
" 'Would you see still more of this subtle spirit influenco
whicb is exerted over mankind l'
"I assented, and was taken to earth, where an orator was
holding un audience spellbound by the eloquenoe of his words.
But I, with mY'spiritual vision, beheld behind, him the inspirer
of his utterances-a spirit who seemed to hold· him. in his oontrol, and not only whispered the words to his mind, but held
his whole being as if undel n spell When he had ooncluded\
and his spirit influence had left him, he found himself
strangely fatigued, 88. well hl3 might be after BUoh an unwonted effort, which had.oalled into. play his highest intellec- .
tual and spiritual powers, and the nudience, in commenting
upon his address, said, 'He talked ns if he welJe inspired!'
Little did tbey renlize the meaning nnd truth of their own
words.
"Returning to the spirit spheres, I found everywhero
each one at work tho same as upon ea.rbh, and at a great
variety of, and similar employ menU!. Only there wds this
differenoe-there was no manifestation of corroding care, no
complaint of weariness, no apparent desire to shirk their
appointed: tasks. Each wollked as though it were not only 0.
d.uty but a ~leasure to be thns. employed, n.nd· as 1 questIOned the different ones, I came to understand that, unlike
the manners of earth, where oiroumstances or miBjudgment
of others, foroe mauy into employments entirely uncongenial
to them, and in which they cnn take neither plenlJUre nor
~ope to exc~l because of their want of taste and adaptability,
10 tbe new life with which I W88· tr.ying to familiarize myself;
the work of eacb was that best suited to his or her. tastes and
abilities, and for that reason wns. RIl enjoyment, and not a
task. Labour was 110 longer. a bondage, enthralling. body
and soul, nnd dwarfing the intellect, but a delight whioh
aided the faculties to expa.nd and· develop themselves in
healthful ways.
All professions, all occupations soomed
represented, There were teachers and preacbers and: physi •
cians-for. tho~h the spirit-world· is on earth represented as
n. plaoe where there is no illness, it is a misr.epresentation·
for there are sick BOuls who need the care of those who knoV:
how to minister to II. mind. diseased. Their ailments are
moral and, spiritual onea, and require like remedies; thus·the
pharmacopeia of the earthly druggist is unknown here.
Another ola88 of physicians devote themselves. wholly to the
h~1ing ~f mortals,. ~ing ~oth material nnd spiritual
methods In aooompllshwg. their oures-flometimes effeoting
th~m. d;re9t1y, at other times tilrough. the interposition of
mediums.
•
II It. has b~en remarked by one "~10 thought he was say.
109·a witty tlung, that. there are no lawyers in hlmven. True,
t-bere ·are no, lawy.ers IlB you llnderst.and tbe. term 011 oarth ;
but there are' spirits here who. make the natural Rnd'8piritual
~...'Y~ of the 11.Q.lve1'8.e their. eepeoial stud,., and whoBe busines&
It IS t,:}:explam to suoh M have not the time or the taste,for
thorough invest.igatAnn, t.ho"" Jaws which most, rlirecUy con-
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cern t'heir being. 'Tbea bUBlneiIB is, not to m;stifY and ~
the laws, as their n&:liieltak68 db on earth, but to emcidate
them,
as far as poBSible secure their obedience.
U Everyw nere, pervading everytbing, I WfUI permitted to
rrcei ve .a subtle magnetic bond' whioh oonnected'the spiritual
with the material World" so that tbe rea1i~ of the 'fbrmer was
shadowed forth moi'e or 1e88'd1stinct1y in the latter. In' their
tmilsmission from the higher to tile lower plane of life; tliere
was always more or less lost. The'spb:itttal thought beCmne
materialiied j the divine truth 108t its perfect lustre j the' aU~
pervadi~ .lo!e wliich lu;tuates .thn .good',works· or the'lipiritworld, when Its beaDiS bad p&netrated through tbe olot1d15and, must I' say. it 1 the· moral and intelTeCtulil iniaSnm of
earth-took on tinges of sel'fiWbtie~s aUd; ph.mes of'wn;nglydirected eft'ort. 'The ifivibe ideal &Clfuie humaniled', at1d
consequently' defeotive.
The picture lost mucli of its
brillianoy; the poem its Spirituality; the ~,. iiIBteiLd of
being tbe record of spiritual exp~encea; told of earthly
wOes, and' recognized only earthly itieats of' happtneBB: The
invention was never quite complete j toe dieoovery B1fr1.1· left
something undiscoverad. E'Vei'ything bote ttie' mt1i'lt of the
finite-of the limited intelligence, the imperfect nature of
hnm~nity; nevertheleBB, the link was there, and bound the
two worIas togetlier, ml1king them, in a' CertaiD sense, ihterdependent tne one upon the otlier-certninly ~he lower'ttpotl
the' higlier.

and
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HYPNOTISM AND MAGNETISM.

M.

VICTORIEN 'SUDOU

has written to the editor of fhe

Gatdoia a very ourious letter on bypnotiBIn, magtit!tism and
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In. the first place Frl~ ~periments are agwinst it--'&
InVestigation, only good' to .donfirm the
detestable meane'
incredulity of sceptics. Then spiritualism has to stmggle
with .oharlatans who p~ctise spiritualism a /a Robert
Houdm, and by demi.charlatans, who, although endowed
with mediatizing faculties, do not know how to use them,
and t1'y to sttpplem-ent their short comings by fictitious
methods. Then' there is tbe indiffereuce of a generation
dewted to· pleastUre· and material interests, and the weaklleB8
of tlioSe whO' Jack the coutage of their opinions.
I don't iidmit'the'8ttpernatural There i8' no BUpematuro:1.
A faot mWlt always be the' efFeot of a law' of natura. Henoo
it is natUl'Rl j and. to deny (I priori without examination,
that a creati'Ve-law does not exist, because it is not known;
to contest the reality of a fa-ot beca.UlIe it does not ha'Ppen
to be co~ among faots that Me alreadv demonstrated
aDd establiahedr-is the em-or of an in·balanced mind' that
believes that it understands aU of Il'8tnre's lawB.
If any
3C1vant has this, prete1l8ion he is a poor man indeed' t Whllt
I am waiting for is the serious examination of facts. Then
I promise' BOme sur.prises.-Relig~Philo8ophical Journal.

8.
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MATERIALIZATION SEANCE.
To tk Bdifbr of" The TfD(f World3."
"Our spiritualisfic mends in the north wm be soon paying
their annual visit to London, and doubtlees many would liko
to prooure some faota of personal e~p~rienoe, either for their
own conviction or to obtain arrows fbr·t'he spiritual quiver.
To suoh sookers I Would particularly recommend Mr. Husk,
with Vi hom, during the past four year&, I have obtained
remarkable results.
"A seance was held at my house recently in the hope
that some manifestation might be vouchsafed to a bereaved
lady whose dear husband passed over five weeks since. Sho
W8.8 gratified first by a perfect· materialization of her only boy,
fOllowed' by tbe father, who gave her a beautiful and' touching
meaaage respecting her affectionate oare fur him'during a trying iflness. Bbth fOrma were instantly recognized' by seventl
in the- circle, and those Vlho afterwards witnessed her radiant
hap'pY mce, ft:iH;: thankful' to the loving Father who has mnde
such consolation a human possibility. Another ladY who, tttl: ltnown to rmyonc, save her husband, had secretly fastened a
, bell' to· a pioture in a'reoe88, o.sked that the same might be
rung. After some time this WIl8 accomplished, when the
. operating spirit intimated that the chief difficulty WItS to
find' it. The bell proved to be a little miniature baby's toy.
: Three other form8 appeared, and, in addition to the usuR.l
phenomena, fUll Rooompaniments on the piano were played
. to severoI' hymn8 j a duet wna played on the violin aud
'piaho, Btld tho former instrument was' placed' upon the' beAd
of eaoh Irltter, the strihgs being violently struok while in that
polriUon. The medium 8at the whole time in circle.

spiritualism, of which the following is a summary:Patis.
My dear Ram Bandt-For oVer rorty years 1 haTe watch\!d
with curiosity the phenomena whioh under the name! of'
magnetism, somnambulism,. ecstaSy, second Biglit, 4to., were
in my,outh the butts for the riClloule of men of'science.
Whenever I ventured to inform tliem of some experiment
wherein m, scepticism was conquered by irreBiatible:
·evidence, what a reception WAil acoord~d ·to my propoaitibn,
and what mirth was provolted!
But nowadays all the Cacts that were hitherto denied are
now accepted by tbe very'same pet'sons who used'to regard.
them lUI tricks· and jugglery. Not a da.y pa!8eS but shme'
young 3C1vant reveals t.o ine tlitngs tliat l' was ramiliar with
before he was bom. I find' that nothing has Heen cha.nged
but the name; there is no longer magnctinn, but 1JypnOtum~
and suggution. In adopting these new teI'mB, "avant" let· it.
be understood that "magnetism " was simply a trick lbng:
since exploded. Soience has liberated U8 from our en'Ot1I,
and endowed· us with a truth ca.1led hypnotiMn-and which,
after all is exactly the same tliing.
.n (}go. DAVIS."
I spoke one day to a very sltllfUl surgeon abOut tHe
ineensibility produced' in certain temperament8 liy requiring:
"1'0, Crystal Terrnce, Clifton Road,
the subjeotB to look intently at a Ifllilll mirror or brilliant
"South Norwood, S. E."
oqject so as to produce strabietn.
Ttila revelation was,
reo.eived as usual with loud bursts or lBughtllr and'all sorts'
of ohaff at my II magic mirror."
MRS. LEAH FOX UNDERIDLL.
Years passed by. The same man came to breakfast with.
me one da),. He was ve-q late. Fe exoused himBelf by' AT tlte New'York celebrntion of the Forty-First Spiritll8.
. sayiDg t Ii l·ba'\'e had to extraot a tOOtb from a very nemus' knnitenmry Slst of March IMt, MrlSl Leah Fo~ UnderbilJ,
young girl, t tried *ith her a new aDd OtlrtbUB experiment.. 'who'took n promiDent part in the servi oes, made the fo11owBy the aid of a little metallio mirror I put her to sleep'so 'ittg speech:lIOun"dl, that I ~a& able to draw out the tooth 'Without her'
.. The cnuae that brings me hern to-dlly is "Very dear to
knowledg~, ,I
. me' 11.8 it ie to thousrmde of othel'!.
I como before you ns~ a
1 interrupted my surgioal friend by saying: ." Pardon 1 .~nlsentntive D;lember of the family through wHom the
but it w~ 1 who was the first to point this ftl~t out t'O yoo, . th1nking world'of this age WIl8 particularly draWI1 to Ihodetb
and you Bimply laughed at me!"
'8piritnalism. I'do 80 in justice to the cause, to the memory
My friend seemed quite taKen aDack at first, but ~J 1 of lI1y dear mother, Btld to myself. Many mi9!tAtl)ment~
recovered himself by saying: "Bonl You 8poke to Iile of. haw been made'by Mends R8 well as by enemies. It would
, be wolr if the earlier mnnifestations were better understbod/'
magic, but this it hypnotism."
All the official soien~e the world' over treats our despised I ; The epeo.kor gave an o.ecount of the manifestation! as they
truthB in this wily. After having 'sootted' at these a1B trt1tbs, 'fitat occurred at Hydesville, Imd in olosing eaid: "I will
acienoe haa taken po88ession of them, liut lias tilken care to . stand for spiritualism while I have breath to spoa~. I' know
put new labels on them.
it is true. It is my hope and my salvntion, and 1 want the
However, since our 3C1vant3 liave dl8'cove~ed at· the SBltro- . world to know it." MhI. Underhill read a letter from 01t"er
trike what all Paris might have Been under Louis ~V. at: 'Jollnson, in whioh he erpre88ed words of sympathy to her
the Saint MedlU'd cemetery, .there is still hope that they, because of the recent oonduct of her two sisters in the matter
will BOme day condescend to busy thell188lves with that of spiritualislJl.
spiritualism, that thel think they Dave long ago killed with s=~=====.==============.=
their d!&dabi. They hav~ ?n1y:. put; nnotb~. name to it ~o
IT i~ the bU8lDe!B of little minds'to shri~k ; b~t he whose
as to .WlD the o'recilt of dlscovermg It. But· tliis·wtll'tiLke a, "lmart IS firm and ;,l1ose collBClence npp'l'01'1!ft Iiia oondut)t,
long time. Spiritualism ·hRS other
Gnemicl'! besirles ill favour. wnt·pul'fme. his 'prlncip1,,1'1 'm to death.--Tltnma" Pdine. . .
.
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appeared to influence the young lady evidently read olairvoyantly what was pllHsing 'in my mind, and manifested an
amount of intelligence through the medium's trance state
'I'he PlOple', Popular Penny Spiritual Paper'.
that entitled his opiniOfU to consideration, I shall venture to
give the theory, frequet;ltly suggested to me bl spi.rits, an.d
TERM.S TO SOCIETIES.
then pre88ing on my mmd, even as I have received It. ThIS
Tht Two World. will be ,upplled. at the following favourable ratell: 100 ooJll- for
person, and many others whom I have visited similarJy
611.; 60 copies for 311., 26 copioll for lao 6d.; 12 copi_ for 8d. Carriage extra.
affected was the subject of a diseased brain, which at
RATES OF SUBSCRIPTION.
periods ~egulated by some exciting ?~U8e, pr.oduced a partial
To plac_ com1lriaed within the POIItal Union, Ineludlng all parts of Europe,
tho United 8tate., and British North America. One copy, post. free, lid·;
and sometimes a more general condition of lDfiammatlon on
.for Ilx months, l1li. 8(1. Annllal S\lbftcr1pUon '68. ad. in aduncc:i.
The Annual 8ubllcriptlon, post free, to South America, Hauth AfriCA, tLo Welt· the cerebrum or front brain, the organ whose healthful
Indl_, AUlltralla, and New Zealand, Is l1li. 8d. p~pa.id.
ncton is essential to the manifestations of intelligence. In
The Annual SU' scription to India, Ceylon, Cblon, Japan. Is 1011. 100. prepaid.
AnV&IITIIIIDI&NT8 are Inlerted at 6d. per line, 111. for three lin... Remlttanc_
this state the entire action of the will is under the dominamust. accompany all orders for one or three Insertlonl. ltlonthly settlements
tion of the back brain (cerebellum), and 1\6 t?is exists equally
for larger and consecutive advertillemente, for which IptICial raul can be
obtained on appUcation to Mr. E. W. WALLIS, to whom all POllt-oft\ce Orderl
in all animals, and is the stimulus to alla.Dlma.1 movements,
and Cbllques should be mnde payable.
the result operates in purely instinctive a.nd animal actions,
ACX'OUNTII will be wued monthly, and tbo Dlrectorll reapectfully uk the favour
of prompt remlttancel.
while whatever of humanity is still operating through the
"TnI': Two WORLDS .. Publlshini Company Limited, will be happy to allot sharell
to tbOlle IIplrituallstll who have not joined Ill'.
disordered realm of reason, being under the domination of
To CoNTftLBUTOJUI.-Llterary Communlcationll IIhlluld be addressed to the Edttor,
the animal faculties, displays itself in language and aots
The Llndenl, Humphroy Street, Cheetham HUI, )lanchQllter.
human in form, but animal in will, and all these can and do,
PUBLISHING OFFICES.
take place without the influence of any spirit at nIl, except
.. T"l': Two WORLD!I" can he ohtained of JORS HETWOOD, DeanlllJl'te and RidiCI,
field. Manchellter, and I, Patenloftter Buildings, London: of E. W. ALLIIN, 4·
the unfortunate tenant of the semi·luuatic form of the
Avc Marla Lane, Loudoll, E.C.; and IlIlold by all NewBTendors, and luppllcd
subject.
by tho wholesnle trade gone rally .
. .
.
In several instances I have clll.lrvoyantly perceived m the
so-called "obsessed," spinal curvatures and other defects of
the brain or spinal column, which the parents have been
E41tor:
compelled to own to, and which. alon.e would accoun.t for t~e
MRS. EMMA HARDINGE BRITTEN.
occlUlionnl displays of abberrated mtellect. Acoldents lU
infanoy, or any cause hereditary or ciroumstantial, which
affect the brain or nerve centres, I have found, upon cnreful
E. W. W ALLI S.
investigation, very common in these cases, and, as I believe,
FRIDAY, MAY IV, 1889.
wholly sufficient to acoount for th9ir existence.
The ignorance or carelessne8B of the parents often disOBSESSION: NOT A SPIRITUAL, BUT A PHYSICAL regards these physical causes, and, if they happen to be
CONDITION.
spiritualists, I find them just as rendy to fall back upon the
THE Editor of this journal having received a number of universal solvent of "obsession" us the orthodox nrc to
letters 011 the vexed su~iect of" Obsession," nnd being whol1y attribute every conceivable phenomenon of life and nature
unnble to devote the time necessnry to conduct private cor- to the dirt!ct act and will of God. It may not be invariably
respondence, would call attention to the following article, apparent even to the most careful scrutiny, that all cases of
which oannot but prove suggestive even to those who may so-called obsession result from physical causes, but I have
not agree with her views; identical with those written by proved so many to do so, that I still watch and wnit to see II
the Editor of this journal some years ago.
yet larger number render up this solution of their mystery.
I have visited a great many lunatic asylums, nnd I BIU
Whatever may be the orthographical meaning of the
word obsession, we popularl!! understand by it the complete convinced that a large number of such cases grow out of \IIIcontrol of the bod!! through tlu! orgam of the brain by 0. spirit., natural pre88ure upon the brain; and I cnnnot yet discover
wicked in intention, mischievous and sometimes dangerous a single case of lunacy which does not manifest dil:lturbance
in ncts, and often irrational, both in word and deed. In my of that equilibrium which should exist amongst the orgnus
·own experience I am frequently called upon to visit persons whose totality we call "the brain," which disturbance is in
who manifest the most extraordinary tendency to perform itself the lack of renson i and this I cln.im to be sufficient to
evil acts, and utter profane language, speaking sometimes in account for lunney, and lunacy, I am equally convinced, is
harsh, guttural tones, and not unusually imitating in speech just wbat we call" obsession."
and action the lower animals. Such cases as these are com,Vhen we remember that" the organs of t.he brain," as wo
monly pronounced by spiritualists, "obsession." Perhaps term them, arc not separnte parts demonstrable in the suhthey are; but before we can form any correct theory on the divisions of the cranium, into which the phrenologist hns
subject, let us consider some of the facts belonging to cases classed the various faculties-arrangements, totnlly unsusthat oome under the notice of the mediums, myself for one.
tained by allY corresponding appearances in the matter itt,elf,
I was called upon some time ago to see 0. young girl who it is evident that though the substance of the brain is the
was, as her friends Msured me, "obsessed by evil spirits," instrument through which the faculties of the mind become
and was only to be cured-lUI they thought-through my manifest, that there is a subtle and imponderable element
power over" the dark spirit" as exorcist. I found an inter- pervading that substanoe, which lUlly become disturbed, nnd
esting girl of fifteen years old (who at the time of my visit thus affeot the mind's expression without being apprecinble
was under the malign influence in its fullest force), literally ou the mere material surfnce. I believe, moreover, thnt this
hanging on to the cornice of a high room, whither she had imponderable element is "nerve force," "vital force,' II life, '"
olimbed up with all the agility of a cat, and now (crouched or by whntsoever na.me we ma.y term the connectillg link
up into a sort 6f human ball), launched fearful execrations between spirit and matter; that this is our spiritual body,
at the bystanders, in the coarse, rough tone of a ~an. the cl~thing of the innermost, nnd whioh at deall, of the
Presently the poor child crept down to the ground, and body becomes the outmost of the soul; that this nerve force
proceeded to crawl round the r()('m with dreadfully-animal is atrectE;d by whatever physically affeots nny of the nerve
movements, occasionally barking like a dog, and varying centres, and spiritunlly by excesHive pressure on the mind;
such sounds with harsh, but entirely irrational speech; her that being the medIUm between body and mind, it is the
parents informed me her condition a88umed many phases, instrument of both, and represents any disturbing cnuse of
often presenting evidence of "most high and holy control," ill to either; but as it is imponderable, its effect ou matter
discoursing admirably; improvising poetry, singing, and is not appreoiable nt all times to the senses, nnd hence the
sometimes speaking languages with which she was entirely difficulty of the anatomist in tracing lunacy in a disensed
ullacq uainted.
condition of the brain.
Before I left, one of those paroxysms of a "superior state"
I beg to add 11. few words of comment on the popular
influenced her, and addressing me, what purported to be a theory of "obsession' from a spirit frieud,' whose opinions
spirit physician, infor~ed me in choice language, 'that I did I highly value :und~rstand the oase, and requested I would stnte my con" Observe the nctiolls and speech of most of the victims
victions. to the parents..
.
. . of 'obsesBion,' and you will remark them to be, ill general,
This I presently proceeded to do, although I am bOllnd to irrational, and purposeless. For myself, I confe8B. I know of
add, without impressing those oonvictions upon their minds, no ima7U 3pirita. The cause of insanity is removed when
already predetermined to aocept of nothing that would clash death dissolves the. union of a body and spirit, suffering of
with th" theory of "Ob8essiOll.:' . As the. 11\6t, spirit that which, 'in either caite, reacts on the oth~r, hut regnins equiliOPPIOE OP "TH-E TWO WORLDS,"
10, PZ'I'WOR'I'H S'I'RBET, OHBBTHAM, MANOHBS'I'BR.
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brium when separated. I do not dispute that a spirit may
80 completely subjugate the will of a mortal to his own 88 to
appear to dwell within that mortal's organism, but why do
you attribute foolish, senseless acts and words to a consoious
intelligent soul, presenting no line of demarcation between
the cunning of madness and the obseBSion you complain of 1
I repeat to you that the display of animal movements, blasphemous speech and semi-human actions, attributed to the
obsession of evil spirits, is the result of a disordered brain
and the predominance of the auimal proponsities over the
intelleotual If you urge that the 'obsessed' frequently
~ak with nn angelio as well liS demoniac tongue, evidencing
clairvoyant and other exalt~d powers, and proving the possession of bad 'spirits by this displny of control from the good,
I answer, bnd and good spirits may both control a very helpleBS and unindividualized subject; and the fact that a person
has not sufficient self-control to esoape the charge of lunncy,
is olear proof of this negative oondition so favourable for the
control of other minds; but it, is not to the ,display of foreign
intelligence, good or bad, that we object as proof of 'obsession,'
hut to the lack of it; and observing such innumerable instances in which base and criminal ncts, above nIl lunatic
and unintelligent ones, are oharged upon the 'obsession of
evil spirits,' we hope' yet to be a.ble to convince the world we
have plenty of mornl hospitals here in spirit-land for the cure
of souls whom foul conditions on earth have contaminated,
and that bad spirits can progress here as well, if not a little
'better, than by going to spirit oirclcs to swear, and drink
spirit through sympathetio mediums, and then become suddenly very muoh improved in mind and state by the exercise.
But positively we have no insane asylums here, consequently
I am at some loBS to determine where INSANE OD8EB80RB
come from."
In conoluding thie article, it may not be uninteresting to notice the case of a young lady at Providence, Rhode Island, who has been bedridden, I believe,
now for some three or more years. One side is pll.rtill.lly
paralyzed-one hand and a.rm therefore entirely useleB8;
the lower part of her body frightfully contmcted and
drawn together.
She has been known to abstain from
any other food than the trifling snstenance extracted from
chewing little pieces of bread for weeks. This unfortunate
young girl is at times subject to frightful paroxysms of what
my friends assured me gravely was "obsession," but which
were evident symptoms to me, of inflammation of the spine
and brain, producing temporary insanity.
The usual
obseBSion hypothesis was adopted, it seems, from the young
lady's extraordinary manifestations of spirit control of a
high order in her lucid moments. Also another remarkable
feature of her case is her clairvoyance, which, in some
instances ie the most direct I ever witnessed.
I am
pOMBessed of an excellent drawing of birds, executed in a
room where every ray of light han been excluded for weeks,
to favour a dreadful affection of the eyes, which rendered
even a faint streak of light intolerable to her; yet in this
state, with her one hand-the other numb and lifeless-she
has executed a great number of draWings, writings, and
needlework, could read, tell the time, nnd the persons who
presented themselves at the street door before it was opened.
Some of these drawings are elaborate nnd excellent, and the
paper dolls she out out, painted and dressed, arc very
superior to many a one's work, performed in the light and
aided by two mortal eyes.
As an evidence of the natural clairvoyance of this
singulur case, I presented her with a book, when she immediately read down the pnge for me clearly and well, and
could hnrdly be made to believe me when I told her &he had
been reading from a book held up&ide down"

My own conolusion on this, as on many other yet more
marked caees, is, that the repulsive and irrational features
proceeded from lunacy, but that in conditions where the
worn and suffering nervous system was highly negativc, the
ever watohful love of guardian spirits controlled the weak
organism in manifestations of use and beauty.
EIIMA HARDINGE BRI'M'EN.
THE knowledge of truth, which is the presence of it., and
the belief of truth, whioh is the enjoyment of it-this is the
sovereign good of human nature.-Bacon.
I HATS: nnything that ocoupies more space than it, is
worth. I hate to see a load of bandboxes go along the
street, and I hate to see a p.lrccl of big wordM without
nnything in thcm.-I/azlit.
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NEWCASTLE SPIRITUAL EVIDENCE SOCIETY.
AN extraordinary resolution was discussed and adopted
at a quarterly meeting of the members of the Newcastle
Society, on April 30th, as follows :"That officially we discontinue the sale of the Medium,
on aocount of the bitter, vindiotive, and persistent attaoks in
it upon the various workers in our movement."
~h? speakers to t.he motion all expre88ed themselves
as wlllmg to welcome kindly criticism in order to eliminate
error from the -movement, but they strenuously objected to
the b~tter. tone of the personalities indulged in by the
offendmg Journal. These were chBracterised as most unspiritual, the cruel attack on Mr. Alfred Kitson in a recent
iss.ue was considered the cnl~inating point of a long series;
thiS brought matters to a chmax-they declined to couotenanc~ such wo~k any longer.
The motion was adopted
practically unammously, as only one member abstained, and
he, feeling unable to defend the articles complained of
adopted a neutral position.
'
[The above re8oiution expiBins itseIr, and we are quite Rure will
command the sympathy of every true spiritualist in the country.]

•

THOUGHT FRAGMENTS.
"Gather them up / OJ

THE LIFE OF THE OUTCAST.
HOW IT BEGINS, DEVELOPS, AND GOES OUT IN MISERY AND
8IN.
T. De Witt Talmage: A city missionary gives his conversation with one of these outcasts in New York : "Well, my boy, what do you want 1" ,
" A home, please, sir."
1& What is your name 1 "
"Hain't got no name, sir; the boys call me Pickety."
"Well, Piokety, where do you live 1"
"Don't live nowhere, sir."
" But where do you stay 1 "
"I don't stay now heres in the daytime, but I sleeps in
hay-barges, sir, and sometime8 in dry-goods boxes, and down
on the steam gratings in winter, till the M. P.'s came along,
and just now a cove has taken me in at the iron bridge at
Harlem."
"Iron bridge I What do you mean 1"
"Why, them holler iron things what holds the bridge
up. He got it first, and he lets me in."
" Piokety, who is your father 1JI
" Hain't got no father, sir, he died afore I knew, and me
mither she drinked and bate me, and we was put out by the
landlord, and she died, and the oity-hall buried her 1" And
something like a shadow came over the cunning blue eyos.
" Pickety, did you ever hear of God 1"
"Yes, sir; I have heard the fellers swenr about him,
and I know it's lucky to say something to him when you
sleep out in bad nights."
" Did you ever go to school, Pickety, or to church 1 "
"No, sir; I never went to no church nor 8chool. I
8hould kind 0' like to learn something."
My hearers, these unfurtunates are all about UB.
When they got up from their hands and knees to walk
their first step was on the road to ruin, and every day since
they have been plunging down to lower depths, arid wilder
despair, and deeper darkness.
There are mH.ny about us in boyhood and girlhood in
comfortable circles that Ilre going to be something good or
bad, bright or ignorant, and they will yet make their parents
glad with an infinite gladness or pain them with an infinite
sorrow. They go bounding through the hall; they shout in
the yard i they sing in the school. This aotivity that now
strikes Lhe ball, and runs the mce, and rolls the hoop, and
flies the kite, will soon be ready for the higher game of life,
where fortunes are to be made and reputations achieved,
and temptations combated, and immortal BOuls jeopardized,
and kingdoms of glory won.
CaU up that ohild; push back hiB hair. Shall this face
be ever brightened up with benevolenoe, or Bcarred, and
pinched, and blasted with low exoosses 1 Shall those eye8
become more and more intelligent, or shall they acquire the
dish~nest glance and the servile downcast 1 Put your hand
on that child's heart. Shall it alwaY8 beat with noble
impulses, or will it, be a thief's heart, a coward's heart, a
traitor's heart 1 EmicATIoN sholl aecine which.
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THE TWO WORLDS.

CLAIRVOYANCE AND THE LATE MYSTERIOUS
DROWNING CASE AT NORTHENDEN.
To tlte Editor of "The. Two Worlds."
On Good Friday last Mr. James Smith, formerly residing at
12, Nield Street, Fairfield Street, Manchester, a young man
with whom I was personally acquainted, left his home, and
went ostcpsibly to take a da.Y's pleasure in the country. Although no reason could be. devined by his family for his prolonged absence, day after day pasSed without his retum,or any
tidings being heard of him. When 0. week had pll88ed away,
feeling deeply for the afRiction of his family, and having
heard much of the powers of clairvoyance and psychometry,
I determined to try if they could be made available in this
case. Having obtained from his family some of his weaJ:ing
apparel lately worn, and charged with his magnetism, I carefully folded them up so as to isolate them from contact with
other objects, and called on Mr. J. n. Tetlow, in oompany
with a friend as a witness of what might O~Cl1r. Mr. Te~low,
who bears the reputation of being II. sucoessful psyohomotrist,
no sooner came in contact with the things belonging to Mr.
Smith than he fell down and personated II. man drowning,
remaining in an unconscious state· for nearly twenty minutes.
When he came to himself I told him my object was to find
a person who was lost, and he immediately gave an accurate
description of Mr. Smith, together with a number of details
of which I had no knowledge, but which I have since proved
to be correct. He then went on to trace Mt-. Smith to
Northenden, a place which neither Mr. Tetlow nor I had ever
seen. He described him going down a lane whioh lends to a
river and a landing-stage for boats. He gave a olose description of the place-since proved to be most aocurate-and
declared the mnn was drowned, but the body WIl8 hidden,
and for the present held in the mud of the river banks, and
would with much difficulty be extricated and reoovered.
Investigation WIU!I immediately oommenced, and at first
proved fruitless, but within fourteen days from the time of
my unfortunate friend's disappearanoe, the body was fuund
floating on the water at the' point indicated by Mr. Tetlow.
On the 6th of Mayan inquest was held on the body, (l8
reported in the Manche8ter Evening NeUJ8 of that date.
Again all Mr. Tetlow'B statements were confirmed as to the
cause of death, which the companions who had been witfu
him-the "hole party drinking heavily-attributed· not to
Buioide, but accident. I will not take np Bpaoe by de&\}ribing
the wonderful accuraoy of aU Mr. Tetlow's sta.tementlB-theee
being made of II. total stra.nger, and with no olue to guide him
but the touch of BOme of my poor friernf. article, of tDtaring
apparel. I give this statement for the truth'B sake, aDd BS
a part of the marvelB of present day revelations.

[May 10, lM9.

ill RPnted. 'rhose who,. ~ t~'!i }j~t of Ql~ kopw~ &p.4 ~

still remain Christian spIritualists, are not lik~l1. to ,obmJ~ th~r pOi(~~ti

frbm any opportunities Idl'oi'deci them for De~per controvetiy. ThOee
who have abandoned tbat po8ititm are oerfllinly no1llike1tto ~m 110 it
UDder any incentive but lI.u~b facta B8 no QnO aD earth ~ 1P;"8 .th~.
Tbe QisCUS8ion of mere opmwns therefore would be as valD, all it; 111
tasteful to readers seeking for fact. and progieaaive !d~ rat~er t~an
theOries and mythical apect11atitml. We·are alwaya willlbg to gtve an1one who cdntidGI'II himself aggrieved by aught that appears iu tbeae
qo}umll8 an opportunity to ata~ hill c=tbt, and if need. be, to set
himself right, beyond this we can.not.,
s.paoe in tbia little paper
for merely personal opinions or vam controvel'l1ea.- ED. T. We
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I DON'T THINK.
I KNOW a naughty little elf
Who never can behave himself ;
He beats his drum when grandma's cap
Is nodding for a cmry !lap.
And leaves his ball upon the floor,
For Uncle James to stumble o'er.
'Twas be who. tried to aoratch his name
lJpon a painted picture-frame;
'Twas he who left the gate untied,
Wbioh brindle cow pushed open wide.
'Twas he who nibbled· Luoy's cake
She took suoh paill8 to mix and bake ;
And, though we blampd the trioksy mioe,
'TwBe he who cracked Ita fluted ice.
'rhis little elf up88t the milk,
tIe tangled aunty's broidery silk. i
He went to school with muddy shoes,
Though credfts very am'e to tose.
kgalnBt hie mamm"e gentle wish,
He took tbe Bugar from the disb ;
He 10llt the pen. and By-iliad the ink,
This elf we call, 1/ I dIdn't think."

It he would never show his face •
\Ve hope and hope some ~unny day
The naughty elf will run away ;
For oft he makes our spirita BlnkThia troublesome .. I didn't tbibk."

Margaret E. lHmfI.ter.

ROMANCE AND REA.LITY.
AN ODE TO MY RON AND HElIn, AGBD THREE YEARS A!,;D Ii Ha\LF.

EDWIN ELBB.

13, Hulton Street, Ordeal Park, Snltbrd, Manohester.
is a mystery, death is a mystery. I am like the
Chinese philosopher, Confuoius, who, when he was asked,
II What is death 1" answered, "Life is Buch a mystery that
I do not seek to know what iB beyond it."- Whittier.
IN every human being there are many grains of gold.
When one is down, even by indisoretions of his own, do not
Btoop to throw additional mud upon him. Strive rather to
reaoh him a helping hand 00 ex-trico.te him from the mire in
whioh he is wallowing. This is true manhood.
As that man cannot set a rig'bt value npon healtb who
has never known siokneBs, nor feel the blessing of ease who
has been through life a. stranger to pain, so there can be no
confirmed nnd passionate lave of truth for him w110 has not
experienced: the hollowness of crror.-(J'Olericlge.
LIFE

CHRISTIAN SPIH.ITU ALTSM.
\VB ha\'c received a lung letter from Mr. R. J. Jjees, tbe apparent almof
which is to promote furtber ctiaousafoD on. the above lIubject, a matter
Which we must decline, Be the Q&l!e at prei!lent alanda.
:Mr. Le~ considered himself oggrieved by a certain. remark made
, by Mr. Walha in a fanner illUe, concem:fng hie views of the Bible and
'Ohrilltianity. The·Hditor gave Mr. 'Lees the privilege· of a reply, ond
there tho mnt~a8 fnr Ill! the.presentation pf personal opinioDagOeiIIlUKt end. "Veralt" writes a letter of iJaquiry on the BaUle supjec~ to
which the Editor repll~d, nnd to tha~ reply Mr. ~' takes eKeptioll. . ,
We~ we to fill up evcry coMnn. of 'this pa~r ~th HUob useless dis·
CUBIIIOIl8, we Mould only reiterate the pc')"itlon ·tnken in our reply to
II Veli\x."
Rut vnin diRCUIIRiOllll nl'e not the object for whicb this popel'

Tsou happy, happy elf I
(But atop, ftrat let me killS away that: tear I)
Thou tiny image of myaeU !
(My love, he's poking peas into hie elU' I)
Thou merry, laughing sprite I
With spirita feather-light,
Untouohed by sorrow, and unaoil'd·by sin(Good heaven. I the ohild is swallowing a pin !)
Thou little trickay' Puck !
With antic toy" 80 funnily beatuck.,
LIJdlt as the Binging bird t,JIat wings the air(The door I the door I he')) tumble down the stair !)
Thou darling of thy sire I
(Why, Jane, he'll aet hie pinafore a-fire I)
Thou imp of. mirth and joy I
In Love's dear chain so strong and bright a link I
Thou idol of thy parents-(drat the boy 1
There goes my ink !)
Thou cherub-but of earth ;
Fit play fellow for Fays, by moonligbt pale,
In harmleea sport and mirth,
(That dog will bite bim if be pulls hie tnil I)
Thou human humming-bee, ext-ractingbon&y
From ev'ry, blo88om Ql the world that Wows,
Singing in Youth's Elysium ever. sunny,
(Another tumble I-thnt's hia precioua !loBe !)
Thy father's pride and hope I
(Be'll break tbe mirror with that eldppliig-rope !)
With pure heart newl, Iftamp'd from NatDftl's·mlob(Where did be learn that aquint t)
Thou young domeatic dove I
(He'll have that jug off, with another shove !)
Dear nursUng of the H),meheol nest!
(AnI thoee tom clothee hie best T)
Littl~ epitome of-man I
(He'll climb upon the tnble, that's his plan !)
Touched with the beauteoua tinta of dawning life I
(Be's got the knife I)
Witb fanoies buoyant B8 the tlli6ble.doWb I
(He's got the 10iaaol1l l11ipping at your gown I)
Thou pretty budding·rose I
(Go to your mother, child and wipe rour nose !
Fresh 8S the mom and bi' lliant as its star I.
(1 wiah: that window had an iron bar I)
Bold QII the hawk, yet gentle B8 the dove I
. (I'll tell you what, my love,
I cannot write unleea thnt aprite
III sent at onoe above I)

l
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ACORmGTON and dauRCR. 26, Ohina Street.-TOIL part~, S ~tur
day, May !tb. 'About it'! sat down to an excellent tea, after. which an
entertainmen~ of BOl!gll and recitations was pv,en by' ~e. Lyceum
acholats. A very enjoyable evening. SundaJ, May 5th, Mr. Newhall
gave disoourses OD subjects ohosen by the audience, wblch were del\l~
with in a very eatisfactory mnnner.
BIRUlNGJlAK. Aahted Row.-The members of the Copterence
meet Sundays and Thursdays every week. 'The mediumll' m~et'Jlg. "'1'8
held aa usual, first 'rbursday in the month, wht,n those a88tjmbled were
presented with prints of the plate! wbic~ were exposed Ja!luary 6t'\.
On theftrst plate ~ere were appenrancetl for whIch nothIng In thc
room could account, and on th~ lIecond plate 8. spirit fot:Jll of a control.
Two plates were exposed last Thursday, copies of which will be preRented to thOBe. 8118Qmbled June 6th i tbis. plan will be adopted ~ every
mediums' meeting' in future. Mediums who desire to teat this are
invited to attend' the gatherings and brIng aD unopened box of Urord's
! plates.-S. A. It.
. BLACKBURN -Mr. John Walsh gave good addresaes. Afternoon:
"'Science &Jld ·1tevelation in rQgard. to the ~ife of Man." Evening:
"l>reamll and RM1itiea." Good psychometric delineationa were ~ven
after esch d'i8course.-A. A.
BOLTON. nridgeman Streot Baths.-Miss Jones'll afternoon subject
w"s "Jacob's Ladder, or a Vision of Clairvoyance." After the addr.e8S
!!he gave remarkable psychometric tests, which gave much aatiaf!,ction.
At tne evenin~ service the roolD, was paCked; when we ag~in had BOmc
splendid tests 10 psychometry. The audiences were well pleased.
BR4DPORD.· St. jamea'I!.-M-r. Armiblge gave anllwers to aubjectAl,
afternoon and evening, from the audience, very eloq qent1y" also named u
child. \Ve w~nt no prillSt or pl\rIIOnB when we ha\le auOb men in the
cause as Mr. Armitage. Strangers could not but appreciate the answel'"
given.
BRADFORD. 21, Rool&)' Lane.-Good meeting. Mr& Bentley's guides
gave a good and. interesting address. Subject, II What is God j where i8
God, and how ahall we find lIim Y" followed by good clairvoyant delineations.
BRIOHOu8K.-Only a moderate audience listened to Mr. Ringro8c
.
in the afternoon, on " How much better is .. man tban a IIheep," which
Wall treated very reasonably.
In the ev.ening he Bpoke from the text.
" ~hold·. r tread the winepress alone," which gave great satiBfaction to
a good audience. He gave three astral delineations very satisfactorily.
liORNLBT.-Our afternoon meeting wall well attended, though the
weather was temptingly fine, aubject, "The beluge in the light of
modern scienoo." In the evening the hall was well'fillcd, though much
larger than our IflSt mQating place; subject: "The Word," from the flrat
chapter of St. John. The whole audience Beemed to ap'preciate the
masterly treatment of the subjecta, our chairman in the afternoon
being a prominent member from the General Baptist Colne Road
Chapel, who haa on certain occasionll done ministerial duty among that
body. Our prospecb! are very cheering.-N. ~
COWM.8. Lepton.-The guides of Mr. n, Milner ga"e v.ary gO.Qd
addreMes. AfterbOQn, ,I The GraDC~ Reality." Evening, II Death and
Life after Deat.h." Clairvoyanoe very good.-G. M.
CLBCKRBATON. Oddfellowa' Hall.--The guides of MillS Keevell IIpoke
well in the afternoon, aubjI'Ct: lI'ifbe WorkS. of Jesus," which Wail very
good. In the e\+eninfJ. they handled seven subjects, to the greatest utili;
faction of a larJte Budlence. "Prove alI.thlng8, and hold fast that which
is good."-W. It N.
CoLlfE.-Mr. Plant gave two splendid lecturell Afternoon: "Is man
an immortal bein~. 1" Evenin~: Ii What efl'ect has Spiritualism on
ChriStianity and SCience f" Clairvoyance afber. each l8(lture: 30 given,
2'2 recognitled.
Plant ill makinl{ ateady progr888. Good audiences.
DARwD.-The guides of'Mre. Green gave two very. in~resting and
Instrnctive dlecouraea. Afternoon I II Do the loved ones return from the
ep'rit-laod Y" Evening subject, II The Religion of To-day." Fourteen
clairvoyant descriptionll, 10 recognlzed,-T. H.
DKNBOLHB.-Alternoon: Milll! WaltOn delivered a very good addre.v.
Evening: The guides llpoke from a pBllllaRC of IIcripture read by the
chairman, II It ye then, being evil, mow how to give good gitu unto
lOur children, how much 1Q0re will your Heavenl1 Fatller fP.ve the
Holy Spirit to them ~~. ask' aiin Y" Both were highly app,J'ecmted.
DElfSBUILT,-April 27th, Mrs. Black gave a considera~le number
oC clairvoyant deecriptionll, severn) of a .very. teatmg kind, and produced
a mar~ed ilQprcssion ~pon.the audience. AlJ tbe meeting was about to
q10s.e, a gentleman in the ~udience requested the favour of a short
addl'e88 from the guides of Mrs. Wm. StAnsfield. (who
in the chair).
S~ging. brought that llldy's Irish control with .. ten, minutes' speech j
then. followed what proved to be a remarkable apd conv.incing test.
The organism oC this lady Wail used to depict a death aoene, with certain
peculiar lIoundB from the mouth, which waa at once recognised by a
l~, p'rcsent as her mother, who had .l3aallOO .over to IIpiri~ life, with
. e:uctly the same symptoPlS aa were manifested ~ the orgam,m of ~e
medium. The la(ly, came on to tbe platform, and then followed Qne of
the mOllt afFecting lICenes ever wit.oeesed by tlte writer. 'rhe joy of tbe
mother lIeemed almost inexpressible, while the daughter was blinded
with tears of wonder and of joy at thull proving the truths (she had so
much 'doubted and even condemned) of llpirit ret~rn. Sunday, May 5th,
Mr. Rowling lIerved UII well Aftem~n lIubject: "Duty:," whioh waa
a well-ohOllen and m&llterly~delivered dlscourae, with a goodly number
of apt iIIulltrations, lIuch IU! kept the audience well interested. Eveniqg:
" 'I'he joumt'ly of life." BOth lIubjecta were. ~u~h ~pp~aiated. M~r.
wardB, 'Mr, Rowling gave lIeveral. pey.ohome~o d!illneatlonll of a ea~
Cactory kind. We Bb~n 1909 for the next Vlut of.thill gentlemal1, aa he
is alwaYII wQJcoPle.-W. S.
FKLLmo-ON.TTNB,~Mr& Petens gave 86 delineatiODJl, 30 recognized,
most}, to stransers. Verl good oompany. All went away. eatiafied.
HwvAX.-Mrs. Ingham took for a subject, afternoon and eveniQ~,
" Bleealld are. they thILt die in ·the Lord i tliey' rest· in peace,. for theIr
work! do follow t.hem." '!'he controls were aId pioneer. in our mov,,"
lI\cnt.-J, L.
HBYlVOOD.-Alternoon I Hr, H urat, 'of Rochdale} IIpoke on "God
malle
DIan in his. .1);'0 image," a~d then repented. \,Olly did he make
.
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&mistake r Evening," Where are the Loved Ones 1" Both IIUbjects
were taken from the audience. Poems given and' lung by the controls
were .,ery well appreciated· by an attentive audience.-S: H.
HuoDBBSFIBLD. Brook St.-Mr. A. D. Wilson oondueted our services,. in the unavoidable absence of Mr. Hepworth, giving good' Bnd
practIcal addre es, to the lIatisfaction of all. Tbe eveDing leetlure WIUI
especially noteworthy, the subjeot being II Heresy viewed· in the light of
Bpiritualiam," and would be well worth repetition.-J. B.
LANoASTBB.-Mr. T. H. Hunt gave two instructive and forclblc
oration II. Afternoon lIubject, "SpiritualilllD j its Revelations and its
Trutba." EveDing," The Nature and Dest.inyof Man," which lleemE!f1
to ~ve great satisfaction, by the frequent applaulle from onr good
Rudience. We compliment our young friend upon the able manner in
which the orationll were delivered and poems given from .lIUbject;! by
the audience, this being ~is first appearanoo on our pllltform.-J. B.
LBBDS. PllyohologIcal Hall.-Mre. Beanll\Dd gave two addreilllc'l
and psychometrical delineations, which were not auly very cominciog,
but made some determined to seek further into the truth underlying
what they hesrd. Mr. BIROkburo, Kmghley, next Sunday. Conversational in the afternoon. Address in the evening. Hope the hall will l:Io
filled.-1IL S.
LBIOIL Spir.itualistio Society.-'Phe guides of Mr. Ormrod gavc
two discourses. Morning lIubject, "The Lord giveth, and the Lord
taketh away; bleaaed be the name of the Lord I" Evening," Love one
Another." Both subjectB were listened to by good and appreciative
audiencep.-J. W.
LoNDON. Canning. Town. 41, Trinity Str.eet.-May 2nd: A fair
a~tendlUlce; conditions and harmony good.
Tt'7o Btrangers. M,.. H.
Towns is labouring hard; we would feel much pleased of RJ!IIist.auce.
I am lure Mr. Towns deserves it. Friends, come and help him.-Cor.
LoNDON.-Dawn of Day Spiritual Society held their Third Social
Gathering at Mr. Warren~s, 246, Kentiah Town Road, May 5th. The
room was weU filled, and a good influence prevailed. The invocation
was given by the guides of !&S. O. Spring.; iben followed a duet by
Miss Debenham and Mr. Tymms i an organ solo by Mr. Tymm& Mr.
W. Towns sang a solo, and his guides gave an addl'888 upon •• The 8ou1."
Mr: Robert Scott gave two recitatioils. ('Ve sincel'8ly hope MT. Scott
will favour us on Bome future occaaion.) Mi88 Debenham gave a song.
Our worthy president (Mr. Warren) also·gaVe a recitation. All the above
performera &bly acquitted themselves. The spirit of the late ~edi"n,
Maoready, gave a most powerful spesoh on "Progre88ion," and IIald that
the work of spiritualism W88 to free man from priestcraft (through Mrs.
C. Spring). There were some excellent spirit drawings exhibited, drawn
through the mediumabip of our I18CretRry, Mrs. Rorke. A vote of thanks
to the artilltes for their kind services was carried unanimously.-C. J. E.
LoNDON, 309, Et!8ex Road, Ialington.-Mr. Walker delivered a
very able discourse on II Spiritualism," showing that as we realiaed its
truth, it would affect our every day life, causing our light to shine IOld
lead others to enquire into those grand and glorious truths whicb have
freeda us from the trammels of creede and dogmatism.
LoNDON. Peckham. Winchester Hall-May let: A large number
8118embled en ,"nee when Mrs. Bridge'll clai"oyant gifts were exercised
by her inspirers for medical purpOllel!, with gratifying J'eaultB. The
beneficent form of mediumahip ill, all it should be, much appreciated
QY us, and deserves to be more widely known. May 5t.h: Mr. Vango, at
the morning meeting, gave excellent spirit descriptionll to a very large
~tteodance, who manifested· much interest. Moiss Blenman /JOve a good
~dre., subject: "Millennium." and replied to question a very sat-is·
facto~ly. Mr. Andy preaided.-W. E. L.
LoNDO". 28, Devonshire Rd., Forest Hill, S.E.-Mr. n. J. Lees
delighted his audience with a very able lecture.-M. Gifford, seo.
LoNDON. King'B CI"OII8, Copenhagen Hall.-Sunday morning Mr.
Bumll gave a moat interesting lecture on "Phrenology," He examined
lIeveral heads of the audience to try and discover whether combativeDOII8
was situated on the parietal bone. Mr. McKenzie will follow in the
llame courae ne:r;t Sunday morning. Sunday evening, Mr. Humphreys
gav.e a moat interesting address on II Spiritual glimpsea," BIber whioh
q uestionB were answered.
LONDON. Open-air work: Woolwich Common.-A gadd meeting,
virtuallY no opposition; a few questions aaked and ably anllwered.
These meetingll will continue every Sunday, weather permitting, at
three o'clock.-F. W.
LIYBRPJOI.. Dnulby Hnll.-On SundB" the 5th inet., lira. HardinlSe Britten wfUS the s}?eaker, and ber preaence w~ greuted by two fine
audIences, notWlthstandmg the prevalence of the VIolent and continuoull
tOunderstorm. Both meetinga were highly appreciative, and interrupted with frequent and uncontrollable burata tlC applause. Several
of· the Liverpool friendB signified their intention of being present at the
Lyceum Conference to bc held at Manchester, according to notice, this
coming Sundny.
MACOLISFIBLD.-ACtemoon, 2-30.
We introduced the lyceum
movement for the tirat time in the services. Mr. Wallis's subjeot
was "~an'a Search for Truth." Very good address. Hvening subject
"ijpirituBliam a rationnl religioll for both worldL" Very powerful
addl'e88, in which he pointed out the difference between lIr.iritualilllD
and the Christian religion-t.hat ill to eay, SpiritualiJtll 88y 'Test, try,
and prove everything to be truth," and then accept it aa lIuch, wheNUI
on the other hand it is faith and nothing more. The audience WIUI not
110 good, on account of the Bevere tbunderstonn which broke out.
MANORESTBR. 'I'emperance Hall, Tipping Street.-Aftemoon, Mr.
J. B. Tetlow ga\'e " grand discourae on " Cremation," and, ill the evening,he took for his subject, "Leaders and Mialeaders." He·llhon·ed that
nil teachers were not leaders in the right direction, that n. great many
who wofessed to be the leadere and teachers of bumanity were l'8&l1y
mialeadere. But the true leadera and teachers were those that raise
humanity from vice and degradation to a higher platform of thought,
and teach them that aalvation ie within th" reach oC rul; and'each one
will have to work it out for himBelf.
MANOHESTER. Psychological Hall, ?llBy Uh.-A good number
witnessed our finlt dramatic performance, with OUI' new stage fittings.
It waa an immenae succeee, both plaYII being well rendered. .The firat,
entitled "·The Lottery 'l'icket," waa well·given by MiM Hall, MiIII! E. A.
Taylor, and Meurs. Hanham, W. Taylor, 'and Horrocb. . The 1180000,
entitled ~, All. for Lore," \"n'3 ~vell given hy Mre. Hulmes, Mr. Haggett,
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Miss Knott, and MeII8rs. T. and H. Taylor, Tift, and Walker. A piccolo
solo wae given by a friend, also song by Mr. T. Taylor. A thoroughly
enjoyable evening wae spent, each doing their utmoet to make it a
success, which perfectly satisfied the audil'lDce, to whom we tender our
hearty tbanks for their co-operation by their presence. May 5th.-Our
first anniversary to commemorate the opening of our present hall was
held. Our esteemed friend Mrs. Smith bad the plelUlure of opening it
12 months ago, when her guides congratuillted us on our removal and
predicted tha. we should succeed far better than hitherto, which hilS
been amply fulfilled, insomuch that Wfl have found it too small on
severaloccasions. Mrs. Smith being wit.h us on this our anniversary,
her guides, by request, gave a brief review of the past year, showini the
progresS we bad made. In the evening they pointed out the best lines
to follow so as to ensure greater success in the future. Good clairvoyance at both meetings, also the pleaeing ceremony of naming two
children was performed, clolling an excellent day which augurs well for
the future.-J. H. H.
MUBOROUOB. RidgiU's Roomll.-The guides of Mrs. Dickenllon,
of Leedll, ipoke to a h,rge audience. Subject, II The bright home over
there," and gave good satisfaction. Six clairvoyant descriptions, five
recognized. At night she IIpoke on "Spiritual MediumBhip," and
described it in a very lucid manner. She gave clairvoyance very IlUC·
cessfully at night.-G.W.
MONKwg~lWoUTB.
8, Ravenllworth Terrace.-Mr. HRrtDll gave a
lecture on II Healing," which was very interesting. Mr. HoeY'1l guides
gave a few delinea~iona.-G.E.
NBl.soN. Victoria HaIL-MiB8 WilllOn, of Batley, gave two very
interesting addresses. Afternoon lIubject: "Concerning Ilpirituai
giftll, brethren, I would not have you ignorant." Evening: II Charity."
Clairvoyance at the c1oae.-F. H.
NBwc~8TLB-oN-TTNB. Open-air Misaion.-May 5: Yesterday wall
a re- beginning. The UDsuitable weather of t.he last three SundaYII had
atopped this valuable mode of spreading truth. Large gntherings of
respectful, intelligent listeners surrounded our speakers (I am glad to
be able to refer to them in the plural). By accident we "laid hl\nds"
on Bro. Grey "Buddtlnly," and preMed .him iuto the service. The
addrellaell were pointed and telling. Earnest inquiry was wade at the
time of "questions." It was with difficulty we withdrew and broke up
the meeting of five or six hundred person II. Bro. Grey gave UII two
inspirational poems at clolle. Audience selected the lIubjects, "Truth
and Inllpiration." This produced a marvellous effect. If only those
who could would help in this work, inlltead of one company we could
have thrtl6 at the Quay Bide, where thoulllludB cOIIgt"l'gate every fine
Sunday morning. "The labourers are few," but what II a pienteoull
harvest awaits the reapen '.'-B. H.
N KWCA8TLB-Olf· TYNE.-May lith: "He that planted the ear IIhall
he not hear'" was the subject of a thoroughly scientific exposition by
Alderman Barkas, F.G.S. The audience waa a good one, who liBtened
with evident relish. I trust we shall have a large gathering to liBten
to Mr. B. Harris on the 12th, at 6-30, who intendll to reply .er«uim
to Mr. Charles Bradlaugh, M.P.'Il, argumentll, in a lecture the hon.
member delivered here a month ago. The subject ill II Humanity'll gain
through faith." All free-thinken invited.-W. H. N.
NORTBAHPTON.-May lith, Mr. Veitch, of London, gave two elaborate
diacours~s : 2-30, .. Spiritualism IUld its evidences;" 6-30, II Immortal
hope." Our audienceB well plensed.-T. H.
NORTH I::lBllaLDS. Camden Street.-Mr. W. Burnett lectured on
" What claim haa "piritUillism to rank aB a religiouB reform 1" The
subject aflorded amp16 llcope for the plealling lecture which followed.
The reformatory tendency of our philosophy, both intellectually, socially,
and religioullly, was lucidly shown and ably argued upon. Our yearly
meeting was held after the service. We are pleMed to be able to report
ourselves in a sound financial position, having a balance up to April 30th
of £12 1511. lid. The following officers were elected fur twelve monthll,
viz.; president, Mr. H. Appleby; vice-preBidents, Capt. Ranton and
Mr. W. Walker; secretary, Mr. T. Patterson; usist.ant secretary,
Mr. J. EBkdl\le, jun.; financial secretary and treasurer, Millll Young;
librarian, Mr. Appleby; committee, Mra. Seader, Mrs. Murray, Mrs.
Eskdale, Mrs. Wa.lker, and MCBBrs. Ellkdale, MatthewBon, Shelton, aDd
Davison; auditors, MCBllTII. Murray and Macphereon. We are arranging
for open-air meetings, and hope to introduce the subject to many who
are yet strangers to the beautiful philoBophy and demonlltrRtive evidence
of this continuaillpiritual revelation from God to man.-W. W.
NORTH SHIELD8. 41, Borough Road.-Mr. G. Furrester gave an
addreB8 on II The worship of God" in a very able manner. This gentleman is u. lIincere and earnellt worker in our CRUse, Ilnd has done much
good here.
NOTTINOBAM.-Mrs. Barnes, medium, morning and evening.
The
latter was an excellent meeting.
II Many are called,
but few are
choRCn," Wall the subject RCnt up from the audience. The controlll
IIhowed how the teaching based on theBe wordA, namely, that of the
salvation of the few, while the large majority were doomed to destruc-·
tion, Wall utterly opposed and contradicted in many waye. Even in the
parable of the Ilupper preceding the verse, the teaching waS, "that
even from the highwayB and hedges they should be compelled to come
in," But more emphatio than this, WM the innate lIense of Dh'ine
justice and willdom, which told us that the creative power had not
worked in vain, or its efforts been partially paralyzed. Bro. Finch,
under control, spoke some very effeotive words giving promille of great
things in the future. Mrs. Espley also gave a mOllt appropriate
impromptu poem.-J. W. B.
OLDHAM.-The fine weather interfered with our audiencell. Mrs.
Wallill leotured in the afternoon, on the subject. II HIUI Man Free Will,"
which the controls remarked was one of the vexed problems of the
age. Man could only have comparative freedom, and it was for him
to take up the facts of life all he found them, and endeavour to make
the beet of them. The evening subjeot was II The gulf bridged, or,
immortality certain." Nine olairvoyant dellcriptions were given, lIeVen
reoognized.-J. S. G. .
.
.OLDBUl. Mutual ImprovemeIit.-We Ilpent aD interesting night with Mr. Garforth, who lect.ured on" Life on board a ml\n of war."
He spoke from pereonlil experience, hAving when a youth been fasoinated by reading th" romantio stori<'8 of sea Jife, he made ur hi8 mind to.
be a saUor, but Rft('r onlisting, ho found that i~ WIIS not .al he,brv\ been
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led to imagine; he explained the routine of training he bad to undergo
from his first entering, in the difftlrent grades upward!! j the restriction
on board especiRUy for cloanlinCBB and order, and the punisbment
awarded for misdemeanour, which was very severe. He told us of the
neat embroidery, tniloring, &c., of Ilome of the men, and other details.
Although Mr. Garforth's experiences were very intereeting, it must not
be BUPPOSed they created in the minds of his Bu<iience an appetite for
Iluch a life. Thanks. were giveu to Mr. Garforth for his lecture. Next
week is the last meeting for this .eBBion.-N. S.
OPBNSBAw.-We were entertained by the guides of our friend Mrs.
Murgatroyd and 8eeing this was her first visit she did remarkably well,
though a little lacmg in energy, which we hope will disappear on her
next visit. She named three children at the clpse of the evening
sen·ice.-J. A.
PBNDLRToN.-Wednesday, May 1: About eighty friends IIBt down
to a first-c1aBS tea prqvided ?y the committee ?f the Pendleton ~ocitl~y
of Spiritualists, in the AlbIon Street H~ll, hIred for the occasIon, It
being the last opportulaity our dear friend and brother, Mr. Jostlph
Evanll late secretary of this lIociety, would have of meeting with the
mem~rs and friends before setting lIIlil for Americn. 'l'ea being over,
a most interellting meeting foHowed, when Mr. Donnolly, sen., ~ok
the chair, and presented our friends, Mr. IUld Mrs. J~s?ph E\'an~, \V1th
a beautiful album, which, when opened, formed a wrltlDg.~esk, It containing a large number of photographs j alB~ an addr~1IB WIth names of
committee and officers of the Pendleton SocIety. ThIS 8mall memento
wae to show the esteem and respect in which Mr. Evans was held by
the Ilociety. Our friend WM much moved, and for a time unable to
reply. The following also took part in the evening's entertainment:
Mr. Boyll made a Ilhort speech, ?tiiB8 Boys ga\'e two songs, Mr. JOl!eph
Evans, two songs, an Albion Street friend made a speech, .Mr.. J. Evans,
sen., song, Mr. Mooldinlt, song, Mr. Donnelly, sen., recItation. Our
friends left Pendleton on Friday evening, and would sail from Liverpool
on Saturday, carrying with them the best wiRlles of thill bociety.-Ml\y
5: Mrs. Butterfield's guides gave two good and earnellt addrellBeB.
Afternoon subject was taken from one of the hymns which we snng, tbe
words being, .. The world may change." They said "Yea, does change,
from old to new," and went on to spenk of the many changes around
UB brought about by Ilpring, and their cffect UpOIl humanity. Evening
subject, part of last line of hymu 86, "Truth shall triumph," &c.
Attendance not so large.-T. C.
QUBEN8BURY (near Halifax, Yorks).-About a dozen friendll from
Ripley Street, Manchel!ter Road, Bradford, "iaited this town, May 5th,
on a miBBionary enterprise, Ilnd held two lIervio-eB in the Hall of Free.
dom, when able addressed by the controls of Mr. Wright, of Manchellkr,
wtlrtl delivered-afternoon, on "8"iritualism and itl! TeachingB";
evening, on "The Origin of Sin." The audiences Were not large, but
were respectable and appreciative, and the friends hB\'e deoided to visit
us again Sunday next, when we hope to have better audiences, in the
same place, which is comfortably seated for about 400 people. Tea
will be provided for visitors from a distance at a Ilmall charge.
RAMSBOTToH.-Mr. Le Bone's first villit. His guides IIpoke ably on
"Liberty," in the afternoon, ahuwing that it bad brought U'I to the
present state of progreBBion, for while we have liberty we must keep
moving ahead. Evening, three lIubjects, .. The Iligns of the timeB,"
.. If a man die $0.11 he live again T" "If thR prophets of old worked
miracles with spirit agency, can mediums work the same with the lIame
power 1" The subjects were ably handled. We IIhould fear nothing
if w"' could get mediums like Mr. Le Bone e\·ery Sunday.-J. Lea.
RA WT&N8TALI~-Afteruoon, Mr. P"stlethwaite answered questiolls.
Evening, the control gave a nice discourse on II Wbat is Spiritualism r'
Afterwards he gave mauy sati..!factory psyohometric teBtS.
SOWEJlDY BRIDOB. Hollins Lane.-Mrs. Cunnell discoursed on "Spiri.
tualism Y. Orthodox Christianity," making some good comparillon8 and
hard hits, which kept up the interellt of n moderate audience. Ulairvoyance followed, a few good telltll being given. Mr. Lees, president, preceded
the address with an article from the Rostrum 01 The Ttco lforUU,
making a few remarks thereon, which were taken up by Mrs. Connell's
controll', and dealt with very pointedly. The chUdren'1I entertainment
WM put off till Saturday, May 11th. Two delegates (Mrs. Greenwood
and l\1i1lll Thorpe) were elected to represent the Sowerby Bridge Lyceum,
who will arrive in Manchester Sunday morning.-L. D.
SOUTB SHIBLDS. 14, Stanhope Road.-April 28 ; Our new place
Wall opened to.day j the llpeakers for the occaeion were Me88rs. Forrester
and Campbell, who "poke very Buitably under the ciroumBtances of the
change, rwd were listened to by a crowded house. Mny 5: Evening
Ion· Ice was conducted by Mr. J. J. Corry, who anllwered questionll from
the audience, and at the close gave psychometric readingB and clairvoyant descriptions very lluccC88fully.-J. G.
SOUTB SBIELDS. 19, Cilmbridge Street.-Wednesday, 7·30. Mrs.
Wilkinll, of London, gave very succell8ful clairvoyant delineation8.
Friday, 7-30. Developing cirole. Mr. Da\'ison gave p8ychometrical
readings, nearly all correct. Mrs. Davi80n gave clairvoyant detlcriptionll
to each one, all recognized but two. Sunday morning, open circle.. Mrs.
Daviaon'll guidell gave many striking proofl of Bpirit pTCllence to
strangers, which had a telling effeot. Evening, Mr. J. G. Grey'B controlll
took for the subjeot, "Food for Thought," dealing with the food
necellllBl'Y from D spiritual standpoint, IIhowing that we reap what we
IlOW, tranllmitting to our offspring the hereditary good or evil of our
own nature, pointing to the responBibility of lIeH-government, and each
one should act for the good of all, finillhing . witb a poern on the IIRme
subjeot, and" The late John Bright," "Mother's Love," and .. The
Harbour Lights."-D. Pinkney, Bec.
SUNDBRLAND. Centre HOUBe, Silk8worth Row.-Mr. Moorhoulle pre·
sided and gave a short address. Mr. Forster, of South Shields (owing to
Mr. Scott not being able to cODle), ga.ve an interesting lecture, subject,
II Mediums, their mediumistic powers and the beet way to develop their
gifts; " aftenvards giving delineations, which were mostly recognized.
W ALBALL. Exchange Rooma, High Street.-In the Ilvening the
r.!idell of MI1I. Haugbton, of Smethwick, delivered an ad<lrellB on
'Prejudice," whioh Wall liatened to very attentively by B good audience.
Mr. D. Findlay, of S~ethwick, presided, and made 80me very intereBtiug obeervations with reference to bis experiencell in spiritualism.
WRSTHQUOUTON ....... Mlss Walker'Il'controls gave two good nllc1rCBi;es.
Aft~rnoon 8ubjeot, "Tho caUiill1l of crilDe," Wall well handled. In th~
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evening they spoke on "Spiritualism ae a BCienoe," showing that it is
based on facts as well as other natural acienoetl, and these facts. are
within reach of all who care to prove them. Spiritualism is not for
faith but for investigation. Both addreasea were foUuwed by successful
clairvoyance.-J. F.
WI8BBOH.-The guides of Mrs. Yeales gave an instructive dilcourse
on a subject choRen by the audience, "What are the Teachings of
Spiritualism' .. indicatins that we did not beHeve in creeds and dogmas,
and laying our aiDa on another peJ'llOn, but work out our own salvation.
Mias Ada Yeeles rendered a BOlo, which added to the harmony. A good
audience.-W. U.
RsomvBD L.LTB.-London, 9, Bedford Gardena: Morning, Mr.
Earl's addreaa wae thoroughly appreciated. Evening: Mr. Hopcroft's
answers to questions gave much pleasure. Open-air work: Hundreds
of persons listened to Mr. R. J. Lees. Much literature dfatributed.
Next Sunaay Mr. Hopc~ft, at ll.-Middlellbrough t Morning, Mr.
ShirlllY J't''Ul an essay, and Mr. Elatob related BOme atartling experiences
of spirit return. 6-30: Short addreBlles by Mrs. GibBOn, Mr. Roeder,
and Mr. St.irzalter. MrII. Brown related how her husband and a comrade were saved from death by a IIplrit message. OlairToyance;
lyceum report; usual programme. A IItrin~ band is being formed
under an efficient conductor. Preaent: 3' children and 8 adulta.
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MANOHBSTRR. Tipping Street.-Ten a.m., 33 scholars and 9 officers.
S. and g.-c. recitations. Recitations by E. Maslin, B. JoneB, M. Taggart,
E. Lamb, and 14illll Maslin. Hymn. Benediction by Mr. Heywood.
2 p.m.. Invocation by Mr. Jones. Number of scholars 16, and 6 officers.
MANOBRBTRR. Psychological Hall-Attendance good. Programme
Ilone through in our usual good style, including recitRtions by the
MiB88B Hulmes, F. Dean, and Taylor, and Master Dixey. A pleasant
morning.-O. B.
NBWOASTLS-ON-TYNB.-Hymn, recitation led by Mr. Hunter.
Musical reading led by the conductor. G.-o. recitation led by Mr.
Moore. Reoitation by MiBB Mary Perry. Rtlcitation by Margaret
Bonner. Piano duet by Misaee Ada and Lottie Ellison. Select dialogue
from Lyceum comer of II 2"wo Worlcle" by Willie RobinBOn and Tom
White. Marching aDd calisthenic leaaoDB. Good atitendlUlce.-J. M.
NO'M'INOuAU.-Our session was made most valuable hy a louon on
the "Human ear," by Mr. Taylor, science demoUBtrator, with the aid of
an excellent model on a large Beale. The wondrous mechaniBm of this
beautiful organ was moat clearly explained. There were several acces·
BOry illustratioDB of the manner in which Bound waves strike the
hearing lIeUBe. The Lyceum is deeply inllebted for the coune of
leBBOni Mr. Taylor is now giving UII. Mr. Hack will gin 0. lesson on
"Music" on Sunday next.-J. W. B.
OLD.~K.-Again a good attendance. If we go on increnaing like
this, we ..hall soon be crowded out. We practised several hymns for
Whit Friday under the leadership of Mr. T. Barker, when we intend for
the first time to march through the streets, when beside. Blngin~,
marching and caliathenica will no doubt gooe through. We should like
aa many friends from out distriets to join as possible, more partioulars
nearer the tilne.-Jas. Sutcliffe, S80.
R~ WTBNBTALL.- Marched through the lane! to the burial place of
the Quakers, Ohapel Hill, near RawtenstalL After going through the
movements, a Bhort addrea was given on the burial place BOme 200
years ago, when it was a noted place. All enjoyed the outing well, the
sun Bhining beautifully. We returnod through the green fields. The
neighbours were astonlBhed at the beautiful demoUBtration of our
children. We truat it will not be the laat. The Bacup and RawtenBtall
LyceumB Intend having a tieldday, for the children to have their coffee
and buns, &c., together. Due notice will be given.
S~L"ORD. 48, Albion Street, Regent Road.-Present: Morning,
officers, 14, Bcholars, 29, viBitors, 2. Prayer by the conductor, Mr.
Thomaa Ellison. UBual marching and caliBthenica, led by th.e conductor.
Afternoon, officers, 14, scholars 40, viBitors, 2, musical readings. led by
the conductor. Recitations by J. Jackson, Kate Cowburn, Ada Oookina,
aud Ada Tydaley. Readings by R. J. Jackson, John Clegg, and Mr.
Bacon, John Moorey and J. He~ie, Ben Olark and Mila Pearson. Mr.
John Moorey on "Phrenology." Mr. John Clegg, the llBBistant-conductor, lectured on "MesmeriBm."-R. J. J.
SOUTH SHIELDS. 19, Cambridge Street.-Present: 46 children,
11 officers, and 18 visitors. Mr. Burnett read the papers on the different kinds of groups. S.-o. reoitations, musical reading&. Our mlU'Ching
and caliBthenics were excellently and elegantly performed. Mr. J. G.
Grey'i African control said he was once a child but he had not had the
privileges we enjoy. There are angels but not winged ones, and all of
UB, small though we be, are angela in reality.
We are never nlone, and
when our angry paSBions arise we may Btretch out our hands to these
angels and ask them to help us. He told Ud the use of our exerciBe8,
that it keepa us trom consumption. We want to do away with doctor's
bi1l;J. Mr. James diamiBBed t·he lyceum.-F. P.
SOWBRBY BRlDOB.-10-30: SeBBion led by Miss Thorpe. Programme as usual. Clll8ses: Mutual Improvement claBB, reading by
Mra. Greenwood. (2) Girls' circle. (3) Girls: Lessun by MiBB Copley.
(4) Girls: LeBBon by MiBB Lees. (2) BOY8: Butany, Mr Dixon. (3)
Reading, Mr. Ackroyd. Calisthenica led by Mr. A. E. Sutcliffll. Hymn
and diBmisBal. Afternoon at 2·Hi : SeBilion led by Mra. Greenwood.
Hymn, invocation, a.-c. and g.-o. recitation, musical reading, 137.
Afterwards caliathenics, led by MiIB Haigh. CI381C8 formed: Mutual
Improvement clllBB, El5IIay by Mr. H. Hey. (2) ClaSB, boys included
(2) Girla: lesson by MillB Sutcliffe. (3) Le880n by MiBB Copley. (4)
Lesson by MiBB Leea. (3) Boya: LeBBon by Miss Walker. Attendance:
Morning, iiI j afternoon, 05; \'iilitorll, 3.-J.G.

BATLEY O~BB.-Morning: An excellent l888ion. There waa a unity
of sentiment running through all the piecl!s, both opening hymn, musical
reading and silver-cbaln readings, ·which Wall further elucidated by the
conductor. Then followed readings by Masters W. H. Ohamberlain and
Norman Kltaon, and a BOng, in two parts, by Miuea Olara and Lily
Armitage, all showin~ good judgment in Relection and well rendered.
After the usual exerciaea we formed three groups. Group 1, the little
ones, led by Mias A. Kaye, on "Warmth of the Body"j group 2, led by
G. W. Arron, on the organ "Oonlltructivenesa," devoting the latter portion to converaation on lome interesting topic; group 8, led by the
conductor, had a convereationallesaon on" Criminal Punishment." The
Bentiments expreued were that the laws of the reslm ought to have for
their object the reformation of the criminal, and not merely to inBict
punishment. That those convicted of capital offence should be made to
feel and aee the moral enormity of their deed, and given a chance to
atone by risking their life to save those in Bicknet18 and diBtress, either
on sea or land. That there needed a hiacher teaching in schoolB and
churches, one hued on the divine law of self-responsibility for all
Rctions or deedB done, as all muat reap the reward of their own life,
be it good or bad That mnny of our statute laws are wrong, being
made by the strong arm of might, to protect the classes whose poeaessionB have heen acquired in a questionable manner. That every child
born had a right to live, and be equally protected by the law. Afternoon: The influence was not BO fresh and austaining as the morning,
owing perhaps, to the exceBBive heat, yet we had an excellent aesslon of
musical reading, gold.chain readinlVl, BOng by MiBB Mortimer, and a
recit.'\tion by MiBB 1... Mortimer. After marching and caliathenics the
conductor questioned the whole lyceum on "Physiology," tracing the
gradual transformation of th" food until it became fit to nourish the
body, which kept the minds applied to the question. Both aessionB
were opened with invocatioUB, all participating in that of the morning,
and closed with benedictions. Present, an average attendance: 5 officers
and 30 members.-A. K.
BLACKBURN. Saturday, May 4th.-A farewell party was held at
the house of Mr. T. Tyrrell in honour of Mr. George Haworth, one of
the Lyceum officei'll, then on the point of leaving Blackburn for
America. About 30 Lyceum members spent a most enjoyahle evening.
On Sunday morning an excellent entertainment was given, and Mr.
Tyrrell presented Mr. Haworth with a very beautiful album containing
many fine portraits of Bpiritualists, and also a framed photograph of 15
of the Lyceum officers. Many members Bpoke highly of Mr. Haworth's
kind and unllBBuming dispoaition and his good Bervice to the Lyceum,
and wished him every JlOBBible SUCC88B in his enterprise. Present: 16
visitors, 76 Bcholars, and 12 officers.-A. A.
BRlGuousK.-Prayer by Mr. JackBOn, the conductor. Marching
and calisthenica gone through very welL Spent rest of morning same
aa last week. We are in a progressive state.-J. H.
PROSPECTIV E ARRANGEMENTS.
BURNLBY.-A grand ReSllion, full of harmony, g. &: s.-c. recitations,
THR LYCEUM ANNUAL CONFBRBNCB OF 1889 will be held on
marching, and exercises. Recitations by Messrs. Hull, Stansfield,
Sunday, May 12th, at the Co-operative Hall, Downing Street, ManFarrer, and Edmonson. Song by Mr. P. Han forth. Reading by the
chester, aB per resolution of last Conference, held at Halifax. All
conductor of Bacup Lyceum; short Bpeech by Mr. Whittaker. Visitors
from Bacup and Colne. Members present, 112; leMers, 10 ; "iBitor", . Lyceums elect their representatives at once, and nutify thll lame to me
118 eaTly aB pOReible, that lteps may be taken fur their accommodation.
30. A grand session. Collection was made for the conference, 911. I,d.
Agenda (ABllCwble at 10 a.m., chair to be taken at 10-15 prompt):
COLNE.-Present: 17 officers, 65 scholars. Most of the t.ime was
Part L-(l) Call to order, (2) Reading of Minutes of last Oonference,
spent in practising for our Whitsu"ntide demonstration. Recitations by
(3) Secretary'a report, (4) Treuurer'B report, (5) Reports of special comthe following: Master Bean, and Misses Coles, Dugdale, Ohristian, nnd
mitteeB-(Adjourn at 12-30 (or dioner; 1'8 a.semble at 2 p.m. prompt) ;
Buttler.
Part
H.-(6) Open council, (7) Plaoe of next Oonference, (8) Election of
LANcASTBB.-Tempcrance Sunday. Present I 71 members and 8
President for 1889, (9) Election of Secretary for 1889, (10) Election of
officers. Short addres&e8 were given by the conductor and secretary.
Treaaurer
for 1889. In the evening, Mn. Emma H. Britten will deliver
Recitations by Arthur Cartwright, Wm. Anderton, Repentance Oornthan addrell in the same hall, on "The Importance of the Ohildren'a Prowaite, Mal'g'\ret Anderton, and Mr. A. Bleasdale. Songa by Annie
greaaive Lyceum.:' Mra. E. H. Brit.ten haa generously given ~er aer:vices
Blell8dale, Elizabeth Bleaadale, Emily Stephenson, Florence Dixon, and
for the occaaion an aupport of the Lyceum cause. A collectIOn wlll be
Edith Hughes. We are Bhort of leaders. Who will help US f-A. B.
made at the clOBe to defray expenses. As there will be much busineBS
LoNDON. 38, High street, Peckhnm.-Usual programme: reading,
of
an important nature to engage the attention of the Conference, it il
,. A son as a ministering angel to his wother." Marching, and a short
urgently desired that all deleptes will make an effort to be in good
les8(\n on "The Ostrich," brought another happy seBBion to a close.
time
that the Presideot m.•y be able to take the ohair at the time
MACOLBSFIKLD.-Morning: present 40, usual programme. Readstat~d. It i8 al80 earnCiltly deBired that aU Lyceum Secretaries, 1Dithout
ings by Mrs. Hayes, and recitations by MiB8 Nellie Hayes j marching
aception
will send me as early aa p088ible the total officers and memand Mlisthenica performed crcditably. Half yearly meeting was afterbers, mal~ and fllmale, on their registers, and the average attendance of
wardll held, whcn the following officers were elected for the ensuing
the SRme so that I may be able to enclose the total strength of the
half.year: conductors, MeBBrs. Rogers and Hayes; gunrdian, Mr. ChalLyceum ~ovement in my report to the Oonference. And this being
lin or ; musical conductor, Miss Lovatt; 88IIistant musical conductor,
done yeaTly willa how in a concise form the growth and atrength of the cause.
MiRs Maggie Hayes j treasurer, Mr. Rogers; leaders: lat group, Mr.
those delegates not acquainted with Manchester, I may add, for their
To
Hayet! and Mi88 ·Pioiblott j 20d (girIB), MillS Diokens and Mr.
guidanoe; that Downing Street ia the latter portion of Market Street.
Albinson; 2nd (boys), MeII8rs. Ohallinor and Bennison; 8rd (boys and
·.The
ABlembly Rooms are on the left hand. There is a large lamp hung
girls), Misses Lovatt and Bennison j secretary, Mr. W. Pimblott.
over the causeway bearing the abo'fe title.-Alfred Kitaon, Bec., 55,
Afternoon: poor attendance. Hecitatlons, marching, &c., gone through,
Taylor Street, Batley, Yorkshire.
nnd afterwards Mr. Wallis apoke.-W. P.
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Hiss Keevea desires that all letters for her should be addressed to
c/o Mias Haigh, 47 Lewiabam Terraoe, Siaithwaite, near Hllddtafield
till the end of November.
(Compiled by Eo
WcUous.}
Mr. W. W!Ulaoe, of LoOOIl11, the old pioneer med~m, el7,peobll to
reviait Manchester iu a Mort time, and would be.glna to obtain engage·
THliOLOQIC,u. NUTS TO CUCK.
mentM on the road, and in LanCl\8hire aDd Yorkshire. Addreu him, 2',
is. CaD you rejoioe in the hope of the gl:l of God t
Arohway Rond, Highgate, London.
79.
Would not the salvaUcm of half of ~jnd .glorify GOO more
Mrs. A. M. Smith, of 6, Colville Terr.loe, Beeston Hill, Leeds, baa
th n the M}vation of one,follrih r
Sundays May 19th and June 2nd opea.
80. Would not the Aal vntion of nine-tenths of mankind glorifJ God
N OTWK.-Mr. Hepworth, owing to e mistake with Huddersfi~d
friends, is at liberty on the 19th mat.. Should an)' society require hiB . mOl'e than the aalvatiOll of one-taalf 1
81. Can we give glor, to God in the highest witklMlt believing in
services on tbat date. plea. commanioate with him at once. AddrQllt,
1 !i 1, Camp. !toad, Leeds. .
.
.
the salvation.of all men ?
82. If· all have &inned, and (thus) come short of the .gloryof God
BACUI'. Public Rall.-Mr. E. W. Wallis willleoture at 2·30. Sub·
(Rom. iii., 23), would eOOl888 Qn'ing mend the m&t~r t .
ject., "The Modern Pilgrim's Progre8ri 1" 6·30, silt subj8C~ from tho
83. Shall "every tongue oOnfeas that Je811s Cbriat l8 Lord tu tke
audience.
glory of God tlJ,e Father I " (Phil ii., 9. 11~
BUADIo·OOD.
Mlltou Street Almiveraary ServiOO8. -2·30 and 6,
8'. 18 endleu misery "good tidings of great jety wbiob eb.U be to
?!lra. Wallill will deliver diacour8611 and give olairvoyance.
all people t "
Rw• .A.
.2'aomcz,.
BPJG.BousB.-May 12th: MI'. Viotor Wyldes, at 2·30 and 6.
COLNK. Whit·Monday. li'irst Aunual Demollstration.-The memo
bers and friends of the society and lyceum will auemble at the Cloth
WHtTSUtn'ID. GATOBRINos.-On Wednesday, Hay lilt, a meet.iftg
Hall at 10 a.m., IWd start.in proc8118ion at 10·30 to sing at varioll8 points of delegates from Manchester and District and the Oldham sooietiell
of the town, returning at 12.30, when buns and tea will be provided for
met at the houae of Mr. Wallis, when it was decided to have a trip on
all. The afternoon will be apent in recreation in a field till four o'clock,
Whit..Sntlll'Cit.r, June 15~b, to logieton, 8D~ in~te aU epirituali.ts to
A ,publio meat ten will be pl'o\'iued in the Cloth Hall at 5 p.Ol. Ticket..! join Uft and that we meet Rgain on Mondl'Y evelllni, May 13tb, at 7 ·30,
9d., childran WIder 13, 4d. It'riends from other aoeieUe.l will be riJr· nt the ~ame place for further consideration of the scheme.-J. B. G.
dj.aUy welcomed.
DBwsDuRY.-Hl\turday, May 11 tb, a picnic party, at 4·30. Bring
M·r. Initbam, of Welt Vale, writes suggesting Uttleborou&h or
your fuod, and tea will be provided at a IImall charge, for the benefit of
Hollingworth Lake 88 a suitable place for a gatberin§ of lAncashire and
the funds of the BOciety. After tAla, Mr. Howling will give phrenological
YorkBhire spiritualists on Whit· Monday, and lII\y8, I perhaps l\oohdale
examinations. Mr. Uhodes will bring his galvanic battery, and various
friends would undertnke to organise the arrangements "
other interesting items will be provided.
FBLLlNo·oN·TYNB.-A Tellumonilll to Mm. Peters.-On June 2200
Mr. J. Ball, of 17, Shaw Street, Lancaster, write!l, II Any friend.
the comuUttee of the Felling Spiritual Society, with the a88istance of
visiting Moreoambe, on June 8th or 15th, we shall be moat preaaed to
North and South Shields, Sunderland, Middl..brongh, Byker, WOIt
tlleet them at Lancaater or Morecambe if they will announoe in 7Vtt
Pelton, Willington, &c., intend to hold a ten meeting to present Mrli.
Two W",.ldI previously."
Peters with n teiltimouial for her free service. to the cauae during nina
yenrll of private aud twu years public work, she having done greut
Mr. J. Wbitaker, of 10, PIIGI Place, South Street, Keighley, write.
sen'ice amI added many wembers to uur great and Bohle cause.
,hat Keighley lrienda would be gilld to meet the Lanoubire ff"ieInU at
Will the before·oauled societies that have liats please forward them,
;outbport on Whit-Tuesday-paorticuIMII later. TBe white ribbon in
with the BumH collected, to Mr. G. Laws, Cruw HaJl La.ue, Felling,
. he button· bole, as a meanl of recognitton, find. general favour.
hetween JUlie 8th aUII H.th, so that we may have tilDe to purchase tile
teathnoninl on the 15th 1-0. L.
PUSRJ) TO THB HIOOD LIFR.-Mr. John Davies, a~ 71, of Belper,
LONDON Sl'lIUTUALIST FKD&B.ATJON.-The next weeting will take
IlIWI88d to the bigher life un the 1st inetaot. His remaml
interred
place 011 ThursdllY, May 16th, at 8·111 p.m., Lookhal1.'s, 10v, Fleet
ill Belper Cemetery on Saturday, the ttb inlltant.. He \VaII for many
Street, E.C., ",heh the wbole pf the coullcll are urgently re~uested to
yeara a oonsistent member of, and subsoriber to, the Belper 8piritualillt
be preaent.-J. Veitch, Sec., 44, Culemau Uon.d, Peckh!UJl, S. E.
Society. Some of the frienda atteoded the funeral u a mark of respect..
LoNDON. Mary Ie bone, 24, HlLJ'COurt St., W.-A re·openmg of
abo\'e rooms will tuke pIllee un Sunday, M"y 12t.h, at 7 o'clock, whell
The Dewsbury report narrates a ve!'y striking inst.anoe of spirit
Mils Kate Hardiug will sing two sololl, Millll A. Huut give pianofurw
return, which muat have been vel'y 81\tiafaotllry to the recipient.
J1ieoes, Mr. T. Port.man, trauce addres8, and other frieuds will QBsist in
. tbe meeting. All spiritualists and investigators, old IUid new, are very
The cause in Burnley app6lU'1I to be in n bealth, and flouriehing
cordially invited. 11: Mrs. H"wkiull at. 8 u·cluck. 13: A social meeting at 8 o·clock. Hi: A Bennce at 8 o·clook.
LigM and Tlae condition. We wish Oul' frienda oontinuous prosperlty. Uoity, aym.
lJ&thy, and active effor~ willlllwl\fll win 'heir due reward.
TfIX) Worlcl. CIIn 1J8 oLtained at above pl"ce of meethAg on It'rid.,y
and Sunday evening&.
Mr. Dale will weet enquirera evory Friday
evening nnd Sunday worning.
London friends should note the re.l)pening servieea nt 24, HarooUl't
LOlilDON.-Werlnesdny, May 15th, at 8: Seance at 3&, Cornwall ltd.
Street, Mllry lebone. (See prospective arrangcmente.)
Mrs. Hawkins. Tlllll'lldl\Y, May 16th, at 8: Members' Seance. at 34,
Cornwall H.d. Mr. J. HOFcroft. Mouday. May 20th: Memben' Sooial
We oonptulaile our Manohe.lter (Collyhurst Road) friends on their
Gathering, at Zephyr Hall.
SU008811, as reported elaewbere.
MANOBEIITBR. Lyceum, Tipping St.-Grand entertainment. 011
behalf of the lyceum, in the Temperance Hall, Tipping St, 011 Saturday,
We trult Mancbellt.er friends will give a hBart.y weloome to the
May 18, at. 7·30. The entertainment will consist of lIongs, readings,
lyceumiat.8
Dext Sunday. We hope there will be a largG and representa.
concerti un Pulos, nnd dramatic sketchell, "My Wife's Relations" (by
tive muster of wurken from all parts of the country, and thaL prao"oal
special ret} uest.), Rnd a laughable fl\rce, "Off Duty." Tickets, 3d. 8IlOh,
to be had froUl Iyocum officers. We hope many friends will be present, results will follow. Suoce.. to all the workers.
aud help to make it a 8UCcell8.
The Macclesfield friendll have aecured a very nice building, pre.
1'IlIDDLRSDUOUuH.-llay 19th: Mril. Wallis will lecture. Whit·
viously used for orthodox BOT\'ices, which will sent about 400 persolls
1'Ilon,\ay Entertainmeut. Mr. J. G. Urey, prasidellt. Coff~ supper to
comfortaLly. The acoustic properties are good and n p1eaannt influenoo
f"lluw. Tickets, 9d.
prevaiIlI. The lyceum ohildren went through their ex.ercises \'ery well,
NSWCASTLB·ON·TvNK. 20, Nelson St. Mny 12.-Mr. n. Hllrris will
aud are a credit to their conductors.
reply to Mr. C. Bratllaugh, M.P.
NORTH SUIIlLD!I.
41, Borough Hond.-Mny 26th, MI'. J. Clare, of
NowClUltle, will give au nddre88 on "Spiritualism: is it of modern
Rev. H. R. Haweis will fOr the next six Sunday evenings attempt
OI'igiu '{" wheu we hope to have a large meot-iug.-C. 1'.
to aoswer the <Iut'fltion .1 What QUI 1 to believe about the Blhle ltoriee
ill
Geuesia 1" beginning with "AulWl and Eve." When people nak
QUKKNSDURV. HI~II of I<'reedom.-Sunday. May 12th, two lecturclI .
Kuoh questions aud begin to renBOll about th88e stories they speedily
wIll be given 011 "Spiritualism" by Mr. G. "'light of Manche.,ter.
l08e
tile old faith, and nllegnte them ~ the realm of fMLle where t.hey
Servioes at ~.30 aud 6. Collection!!. We are tryilJg to spread t.hl"
rightl, heloug.
grand cause more in the district.
RAWTEJ(STAI.I~-May 19th, 2.30, Mr. HodgdOn, the author, will
MIDDLRSDIlOUOH. Open.air. work propoaed.-:-Any who are interested
renc\er the service of song, by special rel!uest~ entitled, "A Mother'lI
in
the
promotiun of 1\ limited number of out-door aervicea in the neigh.
Guido." At 6, Mr. Hodgson will lecture. Mr. Hudgdon ill willing to
bourhood are respeotfully requ8llted \0 communicate ,.;ith Mr. Stirzaket,
gi\'e the above song service to nny Hociety and take the platform nt
101,
Gnmge Ruad W..t.
ulght for expenses only, in order to help Hocletlea. Mr. and l\frd.
Horigaon flllt tlllking on spiritual tllntterll, when Mr. Hodgson's spirIt
guide controlled aud requested the service Ilf song to be written down
MIDIUlISHII'.-We notice tb"t this subject received oonalduraule
I\ttentlon last. Bunrlny. Too littla attention Is paid to the matter of
and impressed him what to write. It hnll been given at Wilily Jlll\ce~
conditions. Mediums should strh'e .. fter t.he be.t gifts aud the hl~h88t
with great Mtisfactiuu. Frionds try it, vlealle. -John Barbee, 19, Hustl
Ville Oottages.
Imd pureat forms of mnnifestation. The obarge of "fortune.telllng"
wlluld have no weight If mediums \Yuuld htl cal'eful to teaoh the Bpiritunl
UOCBDALB. Blackwater Street.-2·30 nnd 6: Sunday, May 12th,
(.I hIDe.
a service olllOlIg will be given, eutitled "Minilltering Spirits."
SOUTH SUIICLDS. 19, CllmLridge Strllet..-Monday, Muy 13 I Coffue
TUK LIQlIT IN TUB Tow KIlo -In answer to Ilumerous enquiries, we
suwer nud aociul. All iu vitello
wlllh
to anuounce that we can Bupply nil the baok numhel'8 73 to 77
SUNDBIlL4ND. Silkllworth Uuw.-Whit.Monday we intend having
(inclullhe) contllining the previoue ch4ptel'8 of this intereltiug story.
1\ ~ial tea gatbering, 1/. each, after whioh oue of our amateur phreno.
1000ie'. ~illlJive del41tiat.iu1l& Price, 3d. each. })roceeda towlU'd. orgait
fuud.-G. W.
The book enutled "·The Orand Reali'y," quoted fl'()~ in· our
column.
latelj,
at 7/6,. and 0IUl be obtained from Mr. E. W, Wallis.
NOTIoB.-Kn. WilkinsoD, J>IIr.0hometmt medical and buaiDeaa
. .
sli~rtly visit
olairvoyant, BOg, EMex Ruad, IAlngton, 4t~don,
. Exeter and Suuth Devon. l::Iecrut.aritIB IIf the IIOOletiea In and near
DR. BUCHANAN'S "PSYCHO)li'r8~.'·-Copl88 uf thi- nluaWle book cau
Exeter ahould not 1088 this opportuuity of inviting her to vWt them.
be had on application to Mr. E. W; Wallis. Price 8s. 6d.; 9s. posL free.
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PREMIER
EMBROCATION.
Remarkably BUCCeldul for

SPRAINS, WRENCHES, TWISTED GUIDERS,
RHEUMATIC, RHEUMATIC GOUT, TIC. NEURALGIA.
HUD-ACHE, SCIATICA, BRONCHITIS,
and Pain in

Iul, put

~

fIbe Jlnman hame (wh8l'e' the Skin it not
broken).

A NEVU.PAIUNG REIIEDY F()R ALL ATHLETES.
Of ita wonderfnl ofI'activeneu eee Teatimoniala.
Sold in Bottles at DeL ud la. ; pest free at I .. and lL Sd. each.
From MR. GOLDSBROUGH, HERBAliST,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Qir Preeton Street),

BRADFORD, YORKSHIRE.

'iii: 'B: PlaDt,- H, J'olui1. S t.;PmiClletc)Ji. ,. 'lTaD~ 'lJPeaker~"Natural
Test and

Medium.

Terms Moderate.
2,

&;

28, Oounci1$t.,Vine St.,

Tnmae

.

.u.ab._

r•

• 71,

IAQe;

We have receivea the following valuable Teatimonial from Mr. J. J t
HAWORIDGE, Dafter Street Athletic Storel, Member of the B.F.C ..
Y.O.F.o., aDd Eagtilb lniernationalltai, Darley Str.t, Bradford, January 20th, 1888.
Dear Sir,-Having uaed your EH1'PON.TImI for a I6vere Sp:-ain, I wi.h
to bear teltimony of its wonderful effectiveness. I can recommeDd it to
all athletes for any kind of .prain or contuaion.-Truly youra,
To Mr. Golci.bNnp.
I. 1. B,A,WCRIDGE.

DISOOVERED.

and
ia open to
receive
)(DCiicaJ Twrrtment.. Dj.pom.. with Remedi_,
invA~ ."gpe8ff!ll. Ai hQJDe, T\Jelcl.ay, AQd Th~ frOlil 2 till 8.
Open for lJlOOial engagements for DisealJ6. Addreu 50, Otley Roa4 &J,ld
II, Fearoley Street, Bradford.

iff: 'l,"J; V: .. "9. 'Pqcli~lnetri8\,

Discovered at last, the great boon of the Aile,
Much valued by all, from youth up to age ,
All su1ferera from rheumatilm, neura1gia. or till,
Who, after trying otben, are heartily lick,
To them we edend a kind iovitatiooTry GoUbbro1J{}h', famed Premur Embrocation I
The firat time you try it, away flies the pain;
This marvel OOOUrl agaio and again ;
So all who now UI6 it, N ~ Soath, Rut, and West,
Boldly proclaim GolclibrotI!Jh, Premier i. beat ;
And great shout.a of joy from thoee lUfi'erin« for yeai'll,
Speth plainly to .U-" Out Ilway doubt. and fears."
UI6 Golcllbrough', P,.""i.,., and pain disappears.

lIedi~1 ~cf iiu.m~ Clair-

voyant. HouI'II;arIa.m. to 4 p.m., or by appolDtment.-8511, Bethnal
Grecm 8oed, LaodoD, E.
bY .
83,
E.
of D&JLIor. Central StatioD.
aod JIa8oe~ic V,.nipulator, 814,
Laune Terrace, ~w Croas Road, London. atteu.ds Patients at their
own residence, or by appointment. Highest Testimonials.

Mp.

'.

t .

.

. i.

~d UloIra.

.Mr. J. HOPOROFT,

SEER AND TRANaE SP&4JrBR. lWaooea by appointment.
L~'. T~" Caa~bury RQa4. Kilburn, Loudon.. W.

8, St,

liIr, 1.' Grittnl 29, Great "'estero 'ltoad', "(]ia&go~, .aPet;r~
BpIII' AUld hycmoaaftrist, atteDda SMncal by appointment.
, ....... nHu.J

t,n,

'ji •. ii ... ~i

1..'4

i.:

11. 1. . .lii.OIlI

I.. _lili.J"IS , .... 11

QS. BIJ.,EY,

HERBALIST AND CLAIRVOYANT,
108, LBGRAMB LANB, BRADFOltD.

DMoribea and Treats every variety of Disease.
~LEY'S TJSSUE LOTION
Fpr Sprain.. SiiJf JoiDta, Rbe1,UDa~o Paine, 4ko.

MR$.

MRS. RILEY'S PILLS
For Indigestion, and

all

MRS. IIlDSU'UOH'S WllDERFUl MEDICIIE, an e1footive
remedJ for Fi1II; a WMk·. IUpply (carriage free) 3/6.
The CElIUlJ IIITMEI', fOl' oblitiDate Borea of all dllllCriptiona.
The UllVERIAl DIITMEIT,forScalda, Burns, Ruptures, Absceaarll,

kinds 'of Stomaoh Complaints, Worms,
Head!lche, &c.

MRS. RILEY'S HERBAL MEDICINES

F« aU IriDd. of Brooabial AJliectiona. Lung Dise'79 and CIMlit
Complablta.
'
Languidoeu and Nervoua Debility suoceaafull, tlea~
Ulcera and Tumours have been eft'ec~ually treated, &c.. &C.
PLEABB NOl'K THE ADDRESS

IKII OIITMENT, for aU SkiD diles.ea_
HEALlN8 OINTMENT, for Tender Feet, Conw, Cut&, and BruiIea.
(AU the above in Boxes post free, 7~d and 1/3.)
FEMALE PILLI,remove all obatrUDtiona, and correct all In-egularitiea
(Poet free 10d. and 1/61.)
LIVER Pilla, for all stagea of Liver di"6Me. (Post free 10d and
1/61)
)trl. GoldlJbrougb'a medial powel'll, wbich are now 10 well-known
through tbe PQblication pf eo IlWJY truly remarkable curea of apparep~
bopeleaa cases, which have been given up by doctors, enable her to
treat all kinda of d;lI"'se, with invariable .ucree' Sufferers from all
parts of the kingdom gratefully testify to the good they have received
from her medjaineL Hundreds of patients .... treabed daily by pereaD,,1
interview at 28, Great RUBBell Street (off Preston Street), Lider Hilla,
Bradford, Yorkshire, and by letter. Lon~ experience baa enabled her
in.plrera to prepare the above special medicines, ealves, and pille, whioh
are confidently recommended to all .uffere....

MRS. GOLDSBROUGH,
28, GREAT RUSSELL STREET (Oir Pr~toD Street),
LISTER HILLS, BRADFORD.

lOS, LEGRAMS LANE, BRADFORD.
-_waauw: _ _ .' __ Z .. L 2
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THE BETTEJ;l. iW,A.~, week\y, publiahed ~ Cincinnati, Ohio.
!

'PHB OOOUIJllD;JTL • A MODthly j ouroal of PsYcboloeical and
Mystical ReaearclL

aue: :aai::

J. 'l'bomaa, Kingsley, Cheshire.
nan sus. 3 .. 2'$ 4151 .... 54• • 541

nice Id.
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:&ELL DlBEB1'ABLlBIIBD. by E, W. Wallis, containing
The Elegy on tlJo lJimI; apoetD by Liazitl Doten
- Id
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Bleached Damaak Tablecloths, fl'OIll 8/- to 8/. each.
Nnpkius, 4/6 to 16,- pl'r dulen.
Coloured 'Genoeae Tableclotlll! (2 yards squal'e), at 4/9 each.
Ladiea' Cam brio Handkerchief8, frow 2/- to 16/- ller dOiluu.
Geut',
"
from 3/6 to 20/- pcr dOllcn.
White Shirts, with Linen Fronts, &c., from 2/9 to 7/6 each.
LillOD Oollara, allllize•• from 2/6 to 6/- per dozen.
Linen Outre
"
from 6/- to 10/- per dozen.
frow 8/- to 9/- 'p0r dozen.
LiDen Fronts"
Linen Towtlls"
from 8/6 to 12/- ptlr doztlu.
Plcase .tate price, style. and size. Money returned if value not
satidfaotory, and carriage paid.
'Address-

·TE::m"VV. .

.

,

L .. MFG., 00 .. ,

2a, G~AT VIO~OBIA STREET BELFAST.'

ALO·F.A..S
,

,

Will Supp'y the renders of, The Two World, with the fullowing
LINEN GOODS at WHOLESALE PRICES.

[BZZ BACK PAGB.
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THB "CRBAM. . ... OF.. CRBAMS."
ADSHEAD'S DERBY CREAM,
Vor Cleaning and Poliahlug all klnda of Cabinet Fumiture, OU.clotha,
Papier Mache, and Varnished Gooda. A Bard, Brilliant, and Lasting
GIOlS, equal to French Poliab. Warranted to resiat "F'iDger liarD"
more effectually than any other Furniture Poliab now before the public.
Compa BOn the true ten.
In BottIIII, at 1eL, 2d., 'd.. GeL, lL, and . . each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY PASTE,
Unequalled for Cleaning and Polisbing Brua, Copper, Tin, and Britannia
Metal, with lCIll'C8ly any labour, iii malrea Britannia Me1al .. bright
.. Silver, and Brua .. bright .. ~rniahed GoleL
In Tins, at 1d., 2d., 8d., 6d. and 1L each.

ADSHEAD'S DERBY CEMINT,
For Bepalrlng Gta., Ohioa, Parian Marble, Papier Mache, Leather
Ornaments, Cue Tips, Fancy Oabinet Work, and for 8etting Preoloua
811on& The StroDg8lt and QuickeR 8etting Oement in the World.
In Bottle., at 6d. and 1L each.

ADSHEAD'S PLATE POWDER,
For Oleaning Gold, Silver, and Electro·plate. Warranted Non·1D8I'01U'ial
by S. Muapratt, Eeq., ILD., F.R.S., ILK.A., Profeaor of Chemistry,
W. Herepatb, EIq., Saur., Profeaaor of Chemi.ltry.
Sold in BoseI, at 6d., 11., 2L 8d. and 4L each.
Any of the above articles will be sent free, on receipt of

stamps, at advertised price.

W. P. ADSHEAD AND 00.,
MANUFAOTURING OBHIMTBTB, BEl ,PER.
TRY

PEMBERTON'S KNITTED STOCKINGS.
Women's Fine Ribbed.

Sample Pair, 1/10 poet free.

Try PEMBERTON'S OARDIGAN JACKETS for Warmth and Neat.
neaL There is nothiug to equal them.
Try PEMBERTON'S BOYS' JERSEY SUITS, made to order in any
Colour.

They Look Well.
They Fit Well, and
They Wear Well.

All Orders Promptly attended to.
NOTE THE ADDB.EBB~

4, ORFORD lIANE, WARRINGTON.
(LATE I'P BLACKBURN.)

THE HOME TURKISH BATH,
A perfect luxury for the Home.

THE REMEDY FOR COLDS, RHEUMATISM, I.C.
Well·finiahed, with Steaming and Hot·Air apparatUl, Foot-Ba.th and
Regulated Seat. Portable and on Oaston. Full inatruction8 for
use with each bath.

Price complete, £3 3s. and £2 28.

H_

SUTOLIFFE,

17, EGERTON STREET, OLDHAM

[May 10, 1889.

THE ALOFAS COMPANY
not been formed as a finanoial, speoulation, but aa a
means of benefiting the aftlioted by introduoing the wonderful
virtues of the ALop.A.II COKPOUND TmO'l't1BB and PILlS.'
This Company is 801ely oomposed of pe1'llOD8 who have
derived benefit from this great dilOOvery, and are anxious to
place this otherwise expensive remedy within the reach of
both rioh and poor. One bottle, at 11. 1 id., II suflioient to
cUre the worst attaok of Bronohitis, PleuriBy,Colllh, Common
Cold or Inftuensa; and to gI\Io8 great relief in Consumption,
Chronio Aatbma, and all Cheat Diseases.
ThiB Compound Tinoture is oomposed of pUl'8ly innocent
non-poisonous herbs, POSlesaing the most wonderful medioinal
properties. No other medioine is BO univenally admiuible
in the treatm~nt of diseases; and, being entirely free from
all injurious properties, it may be given with safety to the
youngest ohild or the most sensitive invalid: nor iJ there
any pathologioal oondition that would be aggravated by its
use.
ALopAS relaxes spasms, expels wind, relieves pain,
equalizes the oiroulation, induces gentle but not proJvs~
perspiration, olears the skin and beautifies the complexion.
The continued use of this medioine Btrengthens the heart,
harmonize8 the nervous system, strengthens the sight,
corrects the uoretory funotions, exoites the glandular system,
resolves vitiated deposita: the venOllB absorbent nnd
lymphatio veuels beoome stimulated, and all tendenoy to
constipation is removed.
ALoPAS vitalizes mentally and phyaioally: beiDl 8
pabulum by whioh the brain is fed, ita use imparts intelleotual
vigour, brillianoy and vivacity of thought; and, through the
blood, strength and enduranCe of body. It is diuretic, tonic,
alterative, anti.spasmodio, expectorant, anti-acorbutio, and
stimulant. In fevel'll of every type ita effect is 'Wonderful,
and there is no need of other medioine. In the wol'lt cue.
of Pleurisy, Croup, WhoopinC Cough, A.sthma, Colic, Colds,
Coughs, Scarlet Fever, Measles, all Inflammatory Diseases,
Skin Diseases, Gout, Rheumatism, Indigestion, Blood DiHaaes,
Hepatio Torpor, Impotenoy, Loss of Energy, Confusion of
Ideaa, Headache, all Chronio Diseases how8nr complicated
or long standinC; and in Female Diaeues, when apparently
hopeless, ita ourative action is beyond belief; but in all
Throat and Che8t Diseases, Cancer, Kidney Troubles,
Merourial and Quinine Poisoning, Brow Ague, Consumption,
Bronohitis, Hysteria, &c., it is almost a Speoifio. All
benefioial effeots are aooomplished without the slightest
inconvenience or discomfort to the patient. This medioine
neither raises the temperature of the body nor increases the
frequenoyof the pulse, and no exoitement whatever accom·
panies its use.
The ALOPAS Pills possess all the properties of the
Tincture, but aot with more vigour on the Liver, Stomaoh,
and Bowels, they are therefore more useful in Indigestion,
HabitU&.1 Constipation, and Liver Troubles; but do not aot so
well on Throat or Chest Diseases, nor are they so admissible
in Fevers, &c., however, they work excellently together.
The ALOF.A! Tinoture and Pills may be had of all Chemists.
Ask for ALOF AS, but accept no spurious preparation instead.
Price of Tincture, lB. I ~d. a bottle; or larger sizes, 2s. 9d.
and's. 6d. The Pills are Is. lid. a box.
Wholesale Agents: ME88RS. BARCLAY AND SONS,
LnnTBD, Farringdon Street, London, E.C.
HAS

MESMER 18M, MACNETISM, .. MAa8A~ ••

DR. ·BROWN'S

.

A Demr Ivo. Pamphlet, bound In LImp Cloth,

Oomprlalng 162 papa, prloe 2a. 6d., beau1lifully illunrated, OODtainitll
full oonoiae inltructioDi In

WELL·KNOWN

DIGESTIVE PILLS

MEIMERIIM. MAIIAaE. AID CURATIYE MAIIETIIM.

Are pa.rticula.rlyadapted for WEAK DIGESTION. When tile food
lies henvy on the stomach, they stimulnte nnd tone it to healthy
nction. They nre st.rictiy from Nature's garden, the pure 80lid
extrnct. of Herbp. Give them a trinl, nnd you will be tiloroughly
satisfied. Ouo nfter each meal.

PROPBSIOJL OF IIB8l1BJLlB" BOT.AlIY, AlID .'MAGE.

. . In
Boxes,
,
.

1/1~

and
.

2/1~

8lU'h.

.MBS. BROWN,
OROW WOOD TERRAOE, STONEYHOLME. BURNLEY.

By D. YOUNGmR,
The above fa the firlt ~on of a larpr and more oom~enaive
work, now ready, eatitled, The Mapetic and Botanlo l'amt1y
PhniciaD and Practice of Natura.ll!4eclioine, a Demy 8vo. vol.
of 684 papI, price 10.. &d., including plain dl.pom. of all ordinary
di.· .... and how to 1Ireat *hem by safe Botanic remedies and ~etum.
Al80 careful direotiODI for the pnpara"on of varioUl Botanic med.loinee,
'inotu...., oUa, U»lmen1l1, a1v., powden, pilla, poulticee, batha, tei1et
requ~tAI, and 01lher ranitarJ appliancea. A1ao a deacription.of the
'medlcinal propertd. of all1lhe herbe naecL To be had of the Sub-Edi1lor
of *hit paper. aDd allBooUell.... PubUu,ed bJ E. W. ATJ.EN, 4, Ave
Karla Lu~!ADc1oD.·
Mr. YOUNGER IDA; be cOnIulted, ~er pencmaUy or by letW, a1l
22, LEDBUBY BO.A.D, .B.A.YSWATBB. LUNDON':' The atriateIfI

·oonfJdenoe mal·be relied upon. Tenlmoni~ .or lOl1cltled,
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